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Relief, Defense
ClashesDueAs
CongypssQpgns

GOP Demanding Reorganization'

Of WPA; Dmo HarmonyPredicted
, ij '

WASHINGTON,' Jan. t P Iin mediatedashesover relief and de,
fenso policies wee- la prospecttoday a mtsibers of-- congressbegan
assembling for .a, crucial session, which'-wil- l pui" PresidentBooseVelfs-leadershi-

to new tests. ' "

Vice presidentGarnerandJ3peaker"Bankheadwill call the session
to order at noon tomorrow. The president wiUvdellver his annual
messageWednesday, and the bat--
tie will be on. ,

Even before the formal ODcnlmr.
howovor. members of the strength--
ened republican minority were de
mandinga reorganizationof WPA
activities and were urging caution
In developing an armament pro-

gram.
Democratic leaders, on the other

hand, expressed confidence their
reduced majority would carry out
the administration's' wishes on
theseand other major issues.

Rep. Rayburn
for as demo-

cratic floor leader, commented:
"I think oUr party Is going to

work together thU session and"be
very harmonious."

Rayburn and , other veteran
democratswere greetingnew party
members in advanceof the house
democratic caucus this afternoon.
Offices and capltol corridors were
filled wth legislators renewing ac-
quaintances,discussing the Novem
ber elections, and speculatingoh
the 1910 presidential campaign.

Republican house members,
whose total of 169 Is nearly double
their number In the 1938 session,
will meet tonight to chooso a
minority leader,

Long Time Howard
Co. ResidentDies

Death early Monday claimed
Mrs. Helen Warren,57, for 25 years
jl resident of Howard county end
Coahoma. Mrs. Warren succumbed
to a long Illness.

Surviving were five son), J. W.
Warren, Bee W,arren, and George
Warren of 'Coahoma,and L. F. and
Lee Warren of California; two
daughters.Mrs. Cleve Tyler of Coa-

homa and Mrs. H. C. Parks f

Holiday'; one sister, Mrs. Mary

Keener of Mcrkei; and IS grand
children and one

Services were to bo held for, Mrs.
Warren either Tuesday or Wednes-
day from ihe Salem church where
for years she was a very

m active
worker. Rev. Pitts was to b In
Charge of the. last rites. Eberley
Funeral home was to be in charge
of arrangements.

Heajft Attack Fatal
To ChillicotheMan

Body of William Henry Flinn,
old Chillicothe grocer who

dropped dead hereSunday'after-
noon, was taken to Quanah at noon
Monday by the Eberley Funeral
home. .

Fllnn, who has beenhere to visit
with a son, fell as he emerged from
a cafe on E. 3rd street at 3 p. m.
Sunday. He was dead before he
could be taken4o a hospital. Jus.
tlca-o- f Peace J. H. Hefley returneij
a verdict of death' due to hear!
attack.

Surviving were his widow, Mrs.
Bessla Flinn, and two daughters,
Leona Fllnn and Mrs. Carl Wls-ha-m

of Chillicothe; a son, Lester
Fllnn, Big Spring, and a half --sis
ter, Mrs. BeulahFllnn of Corstcana.

Services were to be held by the
Baptist minister at Quanah at 8
p. m. Tuesday.
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Each naesttyn couats SO; .each
part of a tivo-pa-rt question, 10. A
core of 60 Is fair. 80. good.1-A-

swers on editorial! pare.
1. Who Is. this'i German econo

mist? , .

2. What state university was
ordered1 by the supreme court 19J

Wkv I rM
3. Who was 1'hUipl M"'caT

What became of hlmT ia
4. What V. B. official criticized

Hetfry Ford ' and Co. Charles
Lindbergh for accepting German
oecenmensT ,,

S, What b (be osJy country that
pays Ma war 'debt feuWHmenta te
ttM 17, &f .About how much B0W
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Leo Nail, long-tim-e resident
and former city commissioner,
died suddenly at his home here
Sunday night. .He had been In
111 health for some time.

DeathClaims
Leo F. Nail

Prominent Resident,
Former Commissioner

. Heart Victim
uco x. Mall. 63. lor vcars a

promlncnttmslnessmanand former
city commissioner Of Big Spring,
died suddenly at his home here
Sunday evening.

In ill health for months. Mr.
Nail's condition was not consid
ered of Immediate Concern. He
suffered a nilld' heart attack Sun--1
day afternoon but apparently was
resting well Sunday evening. He
died suddenly at 0 p. m.

Mr. Nail wat born In Temnle
Aug. II, 1875, moved to Coleman 1

when he was 16 yearsof ageand
was married to fills Willie Sine
Meador on Sept. 21, 1804. He
moved to Howardcounty on Nov.
11, 1905 "and located at the
Luther community. Four years
later he moved to Big Spring
and became associated with his

' lather, LafayetteNaU.'nnd broth-
er, J. B. Nail, in the old Big
Spring Ice Co., until 1814 when
they-sol- d out to the SouthernIce
and Utilities Co, He continued
working for the new company for
four vmn.
Forming e$artnershipwith Bam

Lamar, he entered the feed and
fuel business and continuedin that
trade until 1930. In 1928 Mr. Nail
set up the Nail and Sons grocery
and assistedIn Its direction until
1931. He retired from business two
years ago.

For years MrNall was a direc-
tor In the old West Texas Na-
tional bankuntil its reorganization
and combination with the First
National bank. He served as elty
commissioner, leaving that body in
1935. He was active In Odd Fellows
affairs for years.

Friends who worked with him
and knew him best Including

See NALL, Page6, Col. S

NIilW GOVERNOR
TAKES OITFICE

SANTA FE," N, M., Jan. 2 UP)
New Mexicans crowded into this
state capltol today for the In
auguration of thelr twelfth gover--
uur since siaienoou .uemocraUC
John E. Miles, ne-ti- rancher.
mercnant ana county official... .U.tal. .....1 ......1 J i

NJcrowded. Reservationsfor the
at noon long since

were exnaustea. The , largest At
tendancein nisiory was-- expected
ior me inaugural-- ball tonight. "

. CLINTON, Ind;Jan. 2 P J--
Dm.L. --'. " . . . -.u.uunv uutwu jHiuy svywara loaay
trom me snail or the qiinton Col
company's Crown Hill coa mina
"? "if"'" "ere, a grim reminder,

of a 'f Ira --which brought death to
one miner and forced 19 others to
spendNew Tear's Eve huddled to-
gether for 14 .nerve-shatteri-

hours 168 fe"et underground.
The 19 survivors, gaunt but

thankful, were in
their homes from' the effects of
after-dam-p, dreaded , mine gas,
wb,lchv ensed their longs t they
waited In. a remote corner of the
rata for piore than , loo frantic

HIWAY MISHAPS
CoahomanIs

Auto Crash
Victim

"East Third Street '
Collision FatalTo
Airs. Manila Pclton '

Observance of a double holiday
In4 this area was marred Sunday
evening by ths fatal Injury of Mrs.
Manda Pelton, Coahoma, in a,car
crash at 1003 E. 3rd street.
.Mrs. Pelton, occupant of a car

that was returning her to her home
in Coahoma at ths 'time of the
mishapat 11:30 p. m, was Instant-
ly killed.

J. J. Weldon, another occupant
of the car, was rushed to the Big
Spring hospital for treatment. Ex-
tent of his Injuries had not been
determinedat Monday noon. Mil-
lard Atkins, driver of the car,
escaped without serious Injury.

Clyde Larwson, owner of tho car
which collided with the one driven
by Atkins, told police he had been

and his car taken from
him a short time before the crash.

Police announced that they were
holding a manfor Investigation in
connection with the crash.

Arrangements for Mrs. Pelton's
ilnera were pending. The body
was being held at the Nalley Fu
neral nome.

FD'S Birthday
DancesPlanned

At a meeting of tho Howard
county Committee for ths Celebra-

tion of the President's Birthday
held Monday morning, Oro-je- C.

Dunham, chairman,announced that
the local celebrationwould be held
on Saturday night, January 28th.
Two dances will be held here, it
was announced, one at tho Settles
and tho other at the Crawford.
Chairman Dunham announced'the
appointmentof Miss Anne Martin
as vice chairman, in charge of
rural activities. The. local commit-
tee is composed of O. C, DilflhaW,
cnairman; ualvin Boykin, Din
Hudson, V. A. Merrick, secretary;
Carl S. Bloinshleld, E. V, Spenco,
Miss Edith Gay, assistant secre
tary, and Joe Oalbraith.

Two first-clas-s orchestraswill be
engagearor tho celebration. Whllo
the president'sbirthday falls on
Monday, January 30th, the Jocal
committee decided to stare ths
Howard county celebrationon Sat
urday night, January28th, In order
to securea larger attendance.

New Year's Mishaps
Fatal To 10 Texans

DALLAS, Jan. 2 UP) The en-
trance of 1939 into Texas was
marked today by the violent deaths
of 10 of its citizens. At least 40
persons were injured, four serious-
ly, In accidents.

T. J. Keating, young University
of Houston student who washeU
windows to earn his tuition, fell
13 stories from a downtown build-
ing th'ere.

His, and tho deathsof Harry L.
Ruby, 81, whose body was found
In his garage at San Antonio, a
pistol by his side, were the only
deaths reported which were not
due to automobile accidents.

No more than one person was
kllleayin any single crash, but 10
persons were hurt In a colllsiqn
near Jacksboro.'

Golden Glove Boxers
To Begin Training
Tuesday Evening

. The basementof the Reed hotel.
205 East 2nd street, will be used
as training quartersfor the Golden
Gloves boxing contestants, Ray
Simmons, promoter, announced
this morning.

Ring and equipmentIs being get
up today and drills will begin
Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock.

Roy Stlce and Kid WhltUngton
will again serve as Instructors.

lJuNT BANDITS
NEW XORK, Jan. 2 UP)-j?- olic

today,hunted five bandits who
robbed a Manhattan antiaua shon

rof jewelry and historical relics
valued tiy thewner at 1100,000.

rescuers, working relays, Jo bring
freedom. ,

JesseHayes, 39, father of thrco
children, was believed to have,
wandered away from his fellow
workers and-- encountereda, pocket
ofgss whlc'h caused his death:

Mine tire fighters began todayto
battle the blaze which miners be-
lieve was' ,tated by a. fallen elec
trio wire lit a sectionrof the tunnel
between themen and the exit hat.

Rescuers, early yesterday,waded
wate waist-dee- p through another
tunnel, abanddned for 20 years,
broke' down barrier and reached
the men .from behind. r V

RESCUE OF MINERS TRAPPED
FOR 14 HOURS IS EFFECTED

recuperating

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

WATCH THESE LEADERS ON CAPITOL
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ALBEN B. BAItKLEt, Ken--.
tucky's burly, New
Deal lobbyist and presidential
possibility, Is expected to head
detnocratla senate majority
again. Veteran of 25 years on
Capltol Hill, he will try to pUih
Roosevelt measuresthroughop-
position strengthenedby 1038
elections.
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WILLIAM B. BANKHEAD,
Alabama veteran,will

lead administration fight In
house. Unopposed for speaker-
ship, he has been mapping 1939
battle plans with president.
Chief job Is to keep recalcitrant
democratic forces behind New
Deal. He's an able and patient
conciliator.
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SeeksOrder To Close
TenPlacesIn How-
ard County

Injunctions were filed shortly be-
fore noon Monday in the 70th dis
trict court by County Attorney Joe
Faucett against operators of 10
pool in Big Spring and How
ard county.

In asking the restraining orders
againstoperationof the pool halls.
Faucett held that they were doing
Dullness in violation to Art 4668
the revised civil statutes.

In seeking to stop operation of
the establishmentsby court or-
der, Faucett that similar
drives were being made In many
other places over the state..Slnce
they were Illegal, the county at-
torney said, they "ought to be
closed, for In the words Gov-
ernor Allred, there should be no
such thing as 'local option' in
law enforcement"
His action gave substanceto ru

mors rife for the past30 days that
the nails would be closed after the
first of the year. They were closed
two ago by a grand Jury or
der, subsequentlyreopened.

The filing of the injunction peti-
tions was Faucstt's first official
act since becoming county
ney sunaay.

Named In the petitions were J.
F. George, V. A Gomes, Lou Bak
er, C D. Meyers, Floyd Bomar, J.
L. Wood, and L. R. Russell In Big
Spring, NeU M. Harvey of Ross
City, 0. Bettllyon, Forsan, and
John Balch and Jack Bar n of
Coahoma.

Infant Interred
Graveside services were held at

10 a. m. Monday or Daniel Jones,
Infant SOn Of Mr. and Mn. Ahnn
Jones of Lubbbipk, at the city

The baby.' born-De- c 10. dledrhere
Sundayat the home of its maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
wopper. Hurviving are the par
ents, one sister. Dona, and the
grandparents.Rev". H. C. Goodmin,
pastor of the TabernacleBaotist
church,was in charge' of services,

r--i '
WKST TKXAS-F-atr ionkht and

Tucsday. Not much changelrr tern--
peMMre,

KASJT TEXASFatr In .Ik la.
be'r&k partly cloudy on the coast
tOBifht. and Tuesday, not much
Outage hi temperature.Gentle to
moderate variable wrode the
coast. v.

II

MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 1039

but

ARTHUR H. VANDENUERO,
bi, republicansenateminority's
oratorical bulwark from Michigan,

will be a headllner In the
1039 congressional struggles.
He voted for some New Deal
measures, but denounoes
"Roosevelt trend ,to dictator-
ship." Expected to figure In la-

bor relations act fight He's
presidential timber.

SAM RAYBURN, quiet Texas
Veteran, Is the likely choice for
dcmocratlo majority leader in
the house. An administration
stalwart, he Is popular with,
members on both sides of aisle.
Friend of Garner'sand a glut-
ton for work, he hasbeen a rep-
resentativeon Capltol Hill for
26 years.
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GRASS VALLEY, Calif, Jan.
J CD A mountain feud over the
use of an outhouse
flared Into fatal gunfire here
New Year's Day.

In the morgue today lay James
Boot, ll, a laborer, and Arthur
LaValley, 36, a WPA timekeeper,
both dead ofgunshotwounds.

In Jail were Irl It. Blackwood,
46, WPA worker, and his wife,
Irene, arrested by Sheriff Carl
ToUassen who said witnesses
had connected them with the

Killed In
Train

ia Man Is
Victim In Midland
Crossing Collision

MIDLAND, Jan 2 (Spl A cross-
ing accident In the eastern out
skirts or Midland at 10.13 p. m.
Sunday brought death to Oley
Robinson, 48, resident of Midland
andformerly of Coahpma. A west-
bound Texas & Pacific passenger
train, piloted by Engineer Roy
Freeman,Big Spring, who said he
did not see Robinson's car onlhe
track until 600 feet from the cross
ing, struck the automobile broad-
side and hurled Robinson's body
liO feet through the air. The car
was demolished but the body was
not mangled badly.

Robinson had left Coahoma'four
monthsago to take a position with
Alexander and McReynolds Pack
ing company where he was be
lieved headedat the time of the
aeeldent.

31 Is survived by two chlldrsn,
Mary, 30, and Sonny, 16. both of
California; his father, W, H. Rob-
inson Coahoma; and two slitsrs,
Maggie Mcintosh of. Big Spring
and Emma Hull of Stanton.

Funeral ssrvlceswill be conduct-
ed at the SaUm church north of
Coahoma. Wednesday fcftsrnoofe

ROBBEBT REPORTED
DALLAS, Jan.2 UP Nauhoff

brothers packers today reported
robbers during the wrektnd hail
taken $300 cashand J1.J00 In checks
from company safe. The thieves
overlooked SS00 In rifling the
strong-bo- x.

ART LOSES PORTKAYER
LOS ANGELES, Jan.2 UP)--Arl

had Jot hoted portrayer oftb
frontier est .todayIn the passing
of FrankXentfey Johnson,'64.

stricken with splnsl meningitisa
week ago, Johnsondied yesterday

la tManlUL.

HEAD
HILL AFTER JAN.

CHARLES McNART. of Oregon
chief strategist for senatemin-
ority and slated for reelection
as head, sees coalition of
democrats and republicans In
new session to curtail federal
spending. Ht has advocated
farm-ai-d since 1917. At 69, he's
dapperand shrewd. Let demo-
crats do own splitting on court
bill.

JOSEPHW. MARTIN, JR,mod-
erately liberal representative
from Massachusetts, is a fa-
vored contenderfor republican
leadership In the House. The
scrappy bachelor di-

rected recent successful GOP
drive to regain house seatsand
Is considered good hartnonlzer
within the party.

burst of gunfire which killed
Root and. LaValley before-- the
outhouse. Mrs. Root, Mrs. y,

Arthur Maule, a miner,
George Martin, and Arthur 8hcp-ar-d

were held as material wit-
nesses.

Sheriff Toblassen said the out-
house was located on property
owned by Blackwood. He said he
was told LaValley had ripped a
lock from the door of the small
structure. Blackwood, carrying
a gun "to avoid trouble," went to
Investigate.

Takes In
FDR's Study

Murphy May Be Ques-
tioned On Handling
Of Auto Strike

WASHINGTON, Jan. X OW

Frank Murray, 44-- j far-ol- d retir-
ing governor of Michigan, be-

came attorney general of the
United Statestoday In simple
ceremony In President Roose-
velt's study.

Justice Stanley Reed adminis-
tered the oath In the presence of
President Roosevelt,

Garner, other high govern-
ment officials and relatives and
friend of the new cabinet of-
ficer.

The red-haire-d Murphy Is one
of the youngest men ever named
the government'schief law

He succeeds Homer Cum-mln-

of Connecticut, who retir-
ed today to return to the private
practice of law.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.UP1 -,-.
Frank Murphy, former governorof
Michigan and firm adherent of

See MORPini Page 6, Cot I

BY W. B. SAGSDALE
WASHINGTON. Jan 2.UP) The

ffsneral rnffnlflnn nt id twiwi
wmen John France Gamer will
wield in. the new congressputs the
vice president in a spot where he
may become an easy target.

The situationhas developed In
such a way that the' democrats
might be said to have three lead--
pi in cpagTess Jjornioy ju ins
sentte, Rayburn'In the House, and
Ofmer in a etrWeglo position (n
both' chambers;

six years,but K Is becoming wide
ly acceptedher that Garners pos

DJATTTOLL
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FAUCETT ENJOINS POOL HALLS
Attorney

Charges
Illegal

Weather
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MOUNTAIN FEuD OVER USE OFICecil Collins
OUTHOUSE LEAVES TWO DEAD
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jdHN N. GARNER, vlce;preil-de-nt

from Texas, looms as see
slons mystery man. Reputedly
cool to New Deal since court
battle, he's mentionedas leader
of old-lin- e democrats against
extremists. Boomed by Texans
as presidential candidate,he's
expected to exert same quiet
powerful Influence this session.

JAMES W. WAD3WORTH of
New York, gentle-
man farmer, Is expected to take
a vigoJ-ou- a part In efforts to
curtail government spending.
He Is ono of the most uncom-
promising critics of the Now
Deal, considered an able con-
servative. He's a cnndldate for"
minority leader of the house.

AssumesNek
Lourt Duties

Dist. JudgeHits At
Outside Influences
Affecting Juries

Divine blessings and guidance
were Invoked upon the 70th dis-

trict court as It opened Its Janu
ary term here Monday morning un-

der the leadership of a new dis-
trict judge and attorney.

The first act of Cecil C. Codings.
Big Spring, as judge of the court
was to call upon Rev. C. E Lan-
caster, pastor of the First Baptist
church, for an invocation. Rev
Lancaster prayed the blcmings of
God upon all officers and especial
ly upon officials of the couit, and
Invoked divine guidance In the ad-
ministration of the judiciary.

JudgeColling hit at outside in-
fluences exerted against members
of the grand jury and admonished
members of the jury he Impannei-c- d

to regard such attempts to In-

fluence not only as a "gross In-

sult" but as a "serious violation of
the law."

He impressed upon the jurors
their responsibility and said that
In a measurethe terpperof a grand
Jury could be the determining fac-
tor In the public regard for law
and order. The backgroundof the
grand Jury and Its' place In the
functioning of the states' laws as
well as. the court was reviewod
See NEW DUTIES, Page6, Col, 8

MAN DROWNED
PORT ARTHUR. Jan. 2 UP)

Tho worst fog hero In years today
crippled 'shipping, slowed auto
traffic to a crawl and Indirectly
figured In the death of Leslie
Rivers, about 48, & tug cook who
stepped off a ganrplank and
drowned. .

ition ha,been vastly strengthened
by the last election. v

Anything approaching official
recognition of this power easily
may link Garnerin the public mind
with the success or failure of. the
administration program in a.

It ties to him a certain r.
sponalbtilty for what congress docs,
a silicon In which no vice presi-
dent has been put In the past,

The visit paid the. Texan by
SecretariesWallace and Hopkins
on one daywas,asure token pf the
official understanding;of the slate

GARNER'S POWER RECOGNITION
MAY MAKE HIM PUBLIC TARGET

seeWarner,rateX Ceiv 9
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SuicidesAre
ManyInNew

YorkArea
SevenDrown In Ala.
CreekPlnnge; Fire
Toll Is Heavy .

By the Associated Press
Accidents causedat least

194 deaths in the first two
daysof thsnation's1030 new
year celebration.

A generally saner-than-usu- al

observance .indicated
that-- , tho total toll would bo
substantially less than that
of tho three-da-y Christinas
celebration a week aeo,when '
more than 500 personsdied
violently.

Automobile crashes resulted In
more than ISO fatalities. Fires.

(drownings, homicides, asphyxia-tfon- s
and plane crackupaaccount-

ed for most of the rest.
The number of suicides' was

IargeH--as usual. DepressedInstead
of exhilarated by the seasonal
festivities, 14 persons nine men
and five women killed themselves'
In the New York metropolitanare
alone.

Among them was Dr. Henry
Stell, dentlstfrom Liv
ingston Manor, N. Y., who shot
himself to death In a Times Soupre
hotel as 1,000,000 revelers In the
streets below hailed the advent of
1939.

Most tragic single accident was
the plunge of a heavily loaded
automobile Into a creek near
Greenville, Ala. Seven of eight per-
sons on a family outing were
drowned. ,

More than a score lost their
lives in fires. Flvo 'were fatally
burned In Rumford, Me, hotel and
flvo In Pennsylvania,Ten or more
wero shot accidentally. Falls killed
several.

Deaths by states:
Alabama 12. Arizona S. California

20, Colorado 1, Connecticut 4, Flor
ida o, ueorgta 1, ininoI13, Indiana.
4, Iowa 2, Kansas X. Kenluck v' B.
Louisiana 3,. Ualnnic MarylandAi- - A
.wassacnusetts o Michigan 6,
Minnesota 4, Missouri 4, Montana,
2, Ncbrkska1, New Jersey15, New
Mexico 1, New York 14, Ohio 5,
Oklahoma 3, Oregon 2. Pennsyl
vania 41, SohUi Carolina 4, South
Dakotk 2, Tennesste3, Texas 10,
Utah1, Virginia 2, Washington8,
West Virginia' 2, Wisconsin. 4,
Wyoming L

PbwerDisplay
Given Italy
By France
By the Associated Press

France showed Italy a display
of power In the Mediterraneanto
day while Britain preparedto meet
Germany's threat to match her toa
for ton in submarines.

To the shouts of- - thousandsof
islanders that "Corsica
Premier Daladlcr stepped ashore
at AJacclo. Corsica, from a war
ship on his tour of French terri-
tory coveted by Italy.

A fleet of French fighting shins
rode at anchor in the harborrjwal-t-
ing to accompany the French pre-
mier to Tunisia in his demonstra-
tion to Italy that France means to
hold her possessions.

In London, Tho Herald said that
Britain would add several million
pounds to her 1939 naval estimates
becauseof Germany's move Friday
toward submarine parity. Germany

'has servednotice that she Intend
to use her treaty jrlvlllges to dis--
card the ratio set up in
a pact with Britain.

A new insurgentoffensive appar-- '

ently was developing on the long-dorma-nt

Valencia front In eastern
Spain. Whllo the Catalonia battle
still raged la Its 11th day, Spanish,
government advices said three in-
surgent battalions had attacked
government fortifications guarding:
the road to Valencia, on the.Med-
iterranean coast, ,zy

Insurgent advances on the ex
treme northern andextreme.month.
em sectorsof the Catalonia front,
meanwnue, broughtnew threats to j,

me governmentsjd ererise of Barce
Ionia in one of the irrcil hnttliMi nf
thfl f?lvlt WIIP IVlAVSMfM.Ml MtM'- ..- - ..;( .u.v.Mv.h w,'
maedern acknowledged the Inst
gent gains, but declaredthe nort!
era offensive had keen slowed
counter-attack- s. $

Mnr urn ii,r. ...n-- ,- fiSifl
LANSxNG. Mich? Jan.'3 (JB- -

Frank. J. FiUgerald, republic
Michigan's only ; chief executlv

being defeatedfor reelection.
inauguratedgovernor at noon
day. t)

Person from all sections of thai
stats thronged the capital to w!t
nesa his return to th governor
oHice,'wrestedfrom him twoyet
ago jswrphy, who v.u.ts
seated tsi titra fcv HmmIi 'irf
NovesaW . ,

, 'x VL ' , t
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TheSports RaidersAnd Gaels Primed For Whistle
- ii' h Xe4 KaMers ready fo? their loping Gaels. The picture (be-

low)
for the Cettesi WW1 McM Frfem left to rtght, b tto.Mae, Ren'Williams, Cj Molt WaldroiV XoAe Marck, THl MamiiidParade bis test In the Cotton Bowl to-

day
snappedafter Coach Caw shows the regmlsr startfe Hue ye ace Prince Scott, RE; Abe tG Leonard Latch, XT Geo; Flusche, QB mil

against the.StrMary's Gal thon's men had returned drift up of the Texaa Tech eJevea. Murphy, XTf Dixie White, SOJ Webb, LE; Elmer Tarbox, 1 RH.

by HANK HART I
Truth will out; ;

. It probably oesn'thiattermuch right now hut Frankle
Jacot,the Baron baseballerwho la workiritr hereduring the
winter, recentlygayobut.,thetrueversion of something that
lias beenavery largoquestionmark in our minds for a long
tlfric. Probablythe readerremembers back in the closing
days of the last baseball campaign. August16 to bo exact.
vien the Wink Spudders and

. out for tnat coveted fourtn spot in the Shaugnnessyplay-
off. The going was exceedingly rough for ithe locals at
that time, the outcomo very much in doubt The Winks,
ddcile for threeInnings, broke loosesuddenly in the fourth

- mill, beganto rattle"the boards. With potential ruHs on
thesacksHappy Spanglcr, the Spud agile third Backer,
strolled'to'thq dish, promptlyrappedout adrive into Jacot's
left; garden'that looked likeasurefire, extra baseblow. Bus-
ter Capps,who was calling them from behind the plate at
that time, scurriedout front to watch Jacot,look for the

catch. 'Somehow, the Joisoy
handymangot .the. ball just
as It was crashing into the
fence. Only Jacot did the
crashing but managed to
hangonto the ball.1

That was the cue for both
managers,Jodie Tate of the
visitors and Big Spring's
Charlie Barnabe, to square
off in the center of the dia-
mond and wrangle long and
loud over whetherJacothad
beenaidedand.abettedby the
fence "in the catch. Capps
didn't know and AndreWB, his
assistant didn'tknow so Bus
naked the outfielderFrankie
nodded in the affirmative
that the loudbanging on the
palings was but his tonnage
ricocheting and, bouncing to
the good earth.

Tate, especially, waa hard to
be convinced that such a thine
had '"happened; loudly, protested
along with Spongier, but Capps
ruled In Big Spring's favor,' dis-
allowed, tbe runs that had count-
ed. t .

. tAccording to the. outfielder the
ball never did strike the ground
but, should have (been recordedea
a base bit because be did not hold
vnto the. ball untU after it had
struck the fence,

But FTankle said, "It would
have been easily caught had not
the fence been there.'

What made(he play exceptional-
ly difficult to see was because
Jacot was --going away, from the
infield,, tacked up the bait with his
back to the umpires,and to the
grandstand.

Incidentally,Frankle, who earn-
ed the' handle of. TOUch-HUte-r
late la tho'scasoa because he1
drubbedArbiter Andrews thusly

'over one play as he screamed at
the umpire "that be had his fist
In the air so much of the time'
be resembledone of the flagging
pedestrians,says his name is
JacoUkl instead of Jacot which'
isn't so surprising If you know
Frankle. 1- -

Andrews probably won't be back
With us next season. He'a about
ready to retire "from the game, In
tent .no doubt upon keeping the
wolves In the bleachersaway from
his very steps.

local football fans, pushing
the movement tq. get TexasTech
into the- Southwest conference,
must realize"that, should the
Haiders be admitted at the SW
.next meeting,would haveto wait
at least UntU 1940 before they
could compete for the champion-
ship. All. 1039 schedules for the
conference teams have already
been drawn up.

KBST TO CABBX GAUg
Arrangements nave been com

pleted by tho Humble Oil &
.company-t-o broadcast the

"Cotton Bowl football game from
Dallas on Jan.'2'over a widespread
network of Texas radio stations.
includlng.'KBST, Big Spring.Broad
cast of pie game, which features
undefeatedTexas Tech and color--

rui k Marys or California, will
be one of the standout bowl at
tractions of tho day.

"Dairyland
EGG NOG

MIX
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the Baronswere fighting it

Awards Go To
15 Coahoma

Gridders
Six Backs AndNine
Linexncn To Receive
Sweaters

COAHOMA, Jan. J Coahoma
high school football awardsfor the
lgSSseasOhwill go to IS players,
Coach Lloyd Devon, announced
here recenUy.

Backs to be honored are Mun--
roney, little, Graham, Collins,
Echols arid Baker while linemen
who, will receive sweatersareKeel,
andArthur, ends; Hull, 'Turnerand
Hale, tackles; Engle, Wheat and
Woodson, guards, and Robinson,
center.

Munro'ney, Echols, Neel and Col-
lins completed their eligibility.

The Coahoma crew won two
games during the 1038 season, de-
feating Big Spring'sYearlings and
the Klondike Ore Diggers, lost In
clashes with Ackerly, Dunn,. Flu-
vanna and Big Spring. A tie was
played with Hermlelgh.

BulldogsAnd
Ira To Play

COAHOMA, Jan. 2 Lloyd Devan
will sendhis Coahoma high schrfol
cagers out against Ira In the Ira
gym Friday evening.

ThoCoahomans were originally
scheduled td meet Forsan In Coa
homa Tueadav evenlns-- but thn
game waa cancelled when the. s(u--
aems-- xrip to the Cotton Bowl foot-
ball gamein Dallas was announced.

16,000 Participate
In Recreational
Dcpt. Program

in regular monthly check on
the recreation department'splay
ground attendancerevealsa total
of 16,000 participated In the De
cember program,, H. --F, JIalone,
director, announcedtoday,

Special events which were a part
or the month's program Included
tho. formatfon of a men's basket-
ball league, a Junior basketball
league, Christmas celebrations, a
free motion picture, football games
and a Junior golf tournament

FORMKR TEXAN DIES
OKLA CITY, Jan. 2 UP) Guy

Andrew 'Edwards, 64, 'presidentof
thp Otoe Oil company and former
Christian church minister, died of
heart attack yesterday. Edwards
come to .Oklahoma City In 1919
from Denlson, Texas, where he waa
salesman for a wholesale-- grocery
iirm. uuriai win be at Denlson
Tuesday.

TO ARGUE APPEAL
DALLAS. Jan. 9 (PVni(rlf

Attorney Andrew Patton today satf
he would go to Austin to arguethe
appeal of Edward Stephen Winn,transport nilot under
death sentencefor murder in the
slaying here of WUlard Presley.

Giant IuraU in Marbl

OAKLAND. CaL (UP) Two of
the largest marble murals In the
world have been completed In the
lobby of the Alameda county court--
nouse ny tne WPA Federal Arta
Project Twenty-si-x variegated
types of marble; from all over the
world were cut Into patterns.and
fitted Jigsaw puzzle fashion Into
the two huge murals. They were
suggested by similar marble dec-
orationsusedduring the early Ro-
man, empire."
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DALLAS, Jan. 2
untied and underratedTexas Tech
barged Into (he sunswept-Cott-on

Bowl today against St. Mary's
Gaels, Intent on'selllnir themselves
asone of the major powers of foot
ball.

Odds didn't favor the Plainsmen
of West Texas'In last-minu-te post-
ings, but the Red' Raiderswere al-
most grim about It all as they set
out to convince upwards of' 30,000

RedHeads'
Only Appearance
In WestTexas

TalentedFerns
To Play There
Tues.,Jan.10

GARDEN Crrr, Jan.2 The 01
son Red Heads, world famous
women's basketball'teamwhich will
show In the Garden City gym Jan.
iu againsta picKea men'steam, are
not to be confused with the Orark
Hill Billies, another Cassville, Mo,
aggregationwhich is making sev-
eral West Texas appearances.
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According to N. P. Taylor,
superintendent,xf the. .Garden City
schools who arranged for the
game, the Red Headsare probably
the most powerful aggregationof
its kind in competition todav.
Garden City will be their only West
Texas stop. They come directly
rrom Lubbock.

The Hill Billies, following In the
footsteps of the queens of the
courts, are managed by the Red
Heads'booking agent,C, M. Olscxi,
but are not ratedon a par with the
No. 1 team.

Olson boasts that he can put a
team of six footers on tha courts.
The aggregationboasts.amonKoth
ers, Lila Blue, a- Cleveland, Ohio,
lassie, sometimes called Kentucky's
wonder athlete. Lila (pictured)
will probably start.the fray alone
wiin jiaxe.1 ami in, Kay Kirkpatrick,
itum usDurnand GladysXommler.

Tha GardenCity teamwhich will
form their opposition will be the
same..mat met tne House of David
uearasaueauticshere last week.

Admission prices for Hit" fray
nava Bten set iixp and 25c
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that the smart money. had been

To Elmer Tariox, a shy pug--
nosed climax runner who packed
across nine, touchdowns In 10
games,andBobby Holmes, an Okla-hp-

Indian speedster, the Haid-
ers looked-fo- r their points. To
Michael Klotovlcb, a Russian lad
who carriesthe mall for St Mary's,
iney looKea xor their worries.

Grand weather, the best tho
three-year-ol-d post-seaso-n classic

QCShow

Conservation
Work Stressed
During1938 .

Moisturq, Soil Sav-
ing FeaturedIn
Agent'sProgram

(This Is the second and con-
cluding article of a series deal-
ing with' agricultural 'activities
In Howard county during 1938
Editor's Note).

T While production is the' ultimate
goal of agriculture, conservation
became tho most notable develop-
ment on the farms and.ranchesof
Howard county during 1938.

This was in Iceenlnir with the
plans of County, .Agent O. P.lprlf- -
un, ior no nas spressea conserva-
tion as the means whereby produc-
tion may not only be increased
next year, but continuedfor years
and years. To this end his work
hasbeendirectedtoward conserva-
tion of moisture and the building
and preservation of fertility In
soli.

In 1938 a total of 251.266 linear
feet of terraces were run on 37
farms to protect 1,200 acres. Dur-
ing the samespace of time, an ad-
ditional 11,965 acres were placed
under contour farming, bringing
the total contoured farm land In
the county to 38353 acres. All this
was calculated to hold the land and
enable it to betterwithstandsevere
West Texas drouth periods. Deep
listing was taught for perennial
weed control.

To IncreaseFertility
To increase fertility, 390 farmrs

plowed under 4,548 acresof green
manure crops and 217 others sum
mer fallowed 3.107 acres In Strips.
Land was further protected from
blowing with 15 practicing strip
cropping oh 233 acres and 300
planting 4,500 acres in winter cov
erage.

Howard county played a promi
nent part in the soli conservation
program by supplying two instru-
mentmen to run lines and making
county road machinery available
for terracing at only 32 an hour,

Perhapsone of the outstanding
pieces of work for the year waa
the construction of39 damswhich
impounded some' 214 acre feet of
water,partially solving water prob
lems for some ranchers.Five cat
tlemen practiced deferred grazing
on 6,731 acres and pasture ridges
were built on 117' acres and con-
tour furrows, on 781 "acres to In-

crease' grass production. Cactus
and prickling pear were removed
from' 6,808 acres. j

Treach Silos
"Equally asj Important waa the--

uiB"itf. uiw jiiuug ui en ircnon
suos wiui an cmmaiea s,uou tons
of good lnslla'ge. Had It not beep
for 'the ruling which fotbld the use'
of cane from-'diverte- d acres In
trench silos, the number an4
amount of feed"thus preserved!un-
doubtedly .would have been high-
er.'

Value of service or saving on
conservationpracticesin the coun-
ty for 1938.wasestimatedat 198.786
by the county agent,.the bulk 'of
this being accounted for by con
touring and terracing.

Conservation of a slightly dif
ferent type waa the 'campaign
agalnBtravagesof tbe worst-Insec-t

infestation in two .decades, rFarm-r-s
of the county put out around

140.0CO poundsof calcium arsenate
In an averase'bf four acollcatlons.
but Ii was estimatedto' hare saved
them. 3400,000 In cottoaproductlon.

War. O Heppera ,

In this connection, a peculiar
thing happened la Morgan creek
Valley where-- sever, grasshopper
"wn nru. wyeno,wv pounu

Of poisoned masb were obtained

has experienced, tailored the set
ting for the Tarbox-Klotovi-ch

duel. Tagged one of the bestbacks
In the. natloa by Coach Slip Madl-ga- n,

Klotovlch, a temperamental
sophomore, kicks, passesand runs.
He knocked off an average . dose
to six yards on 84 Jaunts--with the
ball In the Gaels' seven game.

Tarbox, a lad Who had never
played football until he reached
Tech's campus In' search of
basketballcareer,rates as one of
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ALL'S FORCIVEN be..
tween Carnerle Tech and John
M. Getchell (above), whose
"yrong down" decision In Notre
Dame-Came- tr game preceded'
the Irish touchddwn. Getchell
will umpire Cirnegle-Tex- as

Christian sugar bowl game 'at
New Orleans.

SteersDrill
For Tuesday
StantonGo

Scrimmage Held 'With
Midland Team; To
Be Busy Thin Week.

Scrimmaging with a Midland
teamSaturdayand working in two
drills today, John Daniel's Bis
Spring high school cagersappeared
ready for their Tuesday evening
engagementwith- Stanton's Buf-
faloes in the local gym.

The Bovtnes 'succeeded 111

the Midland team Satur-
day but showed need of practice
around the basket Daniel dealt
particularly with crip shot offense
in this morning's workout

Tomorrow's fracaswill get under-
way. at 7:i5 p m

Thursday evening the Bovines
oppose-- the Westbrook Wolves in
WestbrooV, then move to San An-ge- lo

for a Friday battle with the
Bobcats.

BOXSCORE
GARDEN CITY. Jan. 2-- Box

score of Saturday'sHouse of David
GardenCity basketball game:

House of David PG FT TP
Peterson,f ..,,,.,.,,,5 id
Johnson, f ,. 7 14
Stoeltlng, o o 18
A. Delm, g ,.,..,.,,,..8 0
O. S e

Totals ..,,.....,...,,.,37 0 84
Garden City

WTheeler, f .......v.... 8 1 11
Bragg, f ,. j 1 7
W. Swindall, f ,. i 0 2
Fltzhugn,' X '...,..,;;,.3 0
Parker, ., i. 0 2
",11. O ......,... 1 0 2
Neel, g ,,,r.,i,. 4 0 8

0 2
Morris, . i 1 0 2
Da; Swindall, g 4if;l 0 2
Cuttnlngham,,,.,.., 1 0. t

. --3
Totals .....,. fc.., .22 S 48

and part of It placed over 1,859
acresof margin rangeland and 290
acres of cropland. Tha kill was
perfect. In. the poisoned area!but
hoppers keptswarming from the
range they had defoliated,-- But, a
rainy seasonset In and within two
weeks time, there was nnt a hop-
per- to be found.

Wildlife conservation sained a
foothold In the eoucty ln19M with
!andw6ner listing 309.260. acres'
under the extension"service game
demonstration preserve. This
phaseof conservation,rather new
to Howara eounty, u to be foHOw-e-d

up by the formation e flye
game management associations
diirlna-le- "

the Southwest ranking ball-carrie-rs,

n dodging Individual who
needsnothing morethan a slight
start towards, a touchdown.
iNol an rnjurybothered either

team, but Coach Madlgan was still
a trlflo upsci over the unpredicta
ble condition of Nick. Katzmeyer,
a great first string tackle who has
been bothered with a chronlo case
of appendicitis. He was listed as a
starter, however.

St.. Mary's, losers only to Cali

ONE OF SOUTH'S LARGEST
CROWDS WATCH CARNEGIE-TC-U

NEW ORLEANS TILT

SimmonsMay
BeBig Help

BeesWill Profit
By Purchase,
SaysScribe

By DREW MHJDLETON
NEW YORK, Jan. i Iff) Pass

the aspirin, comrade . We
thought skiing looked like sucker
stuff until today....Now we are
suffering from that good old news
paper illness, "concussions, lacera
tions and abrasions."... .Anyhow,
happy New Year and what you
need Is a good sleep....We are In-

formed by wire .that we forgot to
mention the- East-We-st game in
our roundup on today's tltantlc
struggles....Climbing out on a
limb that is starting to crack-- we
take the East mainly because It
has two of the best fullbacks of
recent football history, Marshall
Goldberg of Pitt and Howie Weiss
of Wisconsin in tbe ranks.. . .

'V

So old Al Simmons packs up
and moves on to Boston and tho
Bees.,..It Is our guess that Al

' will give the stintless Bostons a
little more punch, come the dog
days-- . . . .Al Is 35 and lias been
Swinging at tbe Jilgh, fast ones
a long while, but he still can ride
Jhatball. . . .Justto get him quiet,
why not. throw Tony Galento In
there with Joe Louis some dull
night next spring... .The build-
up for the Louis-Lew- is thing has
started rrlth the argument Joe
the Shuffler never has met a
boxer as good as John Henry. . . .
Haw.-.Jac- Sharkey could
give John cards and spades....
When he wanted to. . . .Sarasota,
Fla Is so, full of big league ball
players you can't pitch a hand-
ful of shot down the moln,udrag
without nicking an. entire big.
league ball club..,.. '

Smart baseball men aroundNew
York claim the Tigers are putting
too much emphasis on young Fred
die Hutchinson, their new hurler,
and that the Red Sox will be the
team tho Yanks will have to beat
. .'. .Mel Ott Is In the Giant fold and
tbe fans In New York are happy,

TERM 'JEHOVAH' TO
BE .ABANDONED IN
NEWBIBLE --VERSION

NEW HAVEN. Conn-- Jan. 2 OJ
The word "Lord" will be substi

tuted for "Jehovah"in future edi-
tions of the American. standard
Bible wherever the'Jlebrew name
for the deity appears: DeanLuther
A. Weigle of the Yale Dlvlnltv
school announced.

Dr. Weigle, chairman of a com
mittee of eight scholar and Bible.
expertswho havebeen worklnavon
a revision of tb,,Blble, said the
changewas being made "because
Jehovah la not a functioning re-
ligious term.','

--People don't lis Jti they don't
think of prayincr to Jehovah."he
said. "Furthermore,JehovahIs an
artificial construction, therevision
committee decided. Jehovah Is
madeup of the four letters JKVH
which was the Hebrew name for
God, and using the vowels that
wasthe Hebrewfor Lord."

Fate.Trips Vp Driver '
OHICO. CaL IVWX' driver who

crashedInto therearof Fred ar

and Uuti spedaway be-
fore .oouid be apprehendedover-
looked tha fact that ha. had left- - a
calling eard.,Tlmsaont found the'license plates wedged Mato his
crumpled'fender, and the tracing
doh of Die owner; was even Mav
piier tnan'ae rulestor leavingcall-
ing" card t

fornia and Fordharaby thin mar-
gins, were favored at 11-2-0 odds
while Tech's backers were taking
them at 13-1-

The Gaels, who arrived in Dal-
las Saturday noon, took a find!
drill Sunday, stressing offensive
plays that haven'tbeen used since
they ahut down their regular sea-
son on November 13. Coach Madl-ga- n

expressedhis only worry along
that line, reminding that an al-
most two month'sabsenceof actual
Head-knocki- might show In the

FIFTH ANNUAL

GAME DRAWS

50,000
By the Associated Press

Today's schedule of "Bowl"
football games, with starting
times, probable attendance,favor-

ites, weatherprospectsandbroad-

casts. (Time Is CentralStandard.)
ROSE BCmX, Pasadena,Calif.,

Southern California vs. Duke, 4

pjn.; 90,000; Southern California;
fair, WEAF-JTO-

EAST-WES-T, San Francisco;
All-St-ar teams;.4 p. m.) 60,000;
East; 10-- fair; WOR-MB- S.

SUGAR BOWL, New Orleans:
Texas Christian vs. Carnegie
Tech; 1:10 p. m.; 60,000; T.C.U,
7--B; partly cloudy and warm;
WJZ-NB-

COTTON BOWL, Dallas, Tex.:
Texas Tech vs. St Mary's; 2 p.
m.; 35,000; even; fair and warm-
er; WFAA-Texo- s State Network.

ORANGE BOWL, Miami, Fta,;M
Tennessee vs. Oklahoma; 1:30 p.
m.; 30,578; Tennessee 2--1; falx
and Warm; WABC-CB-S.

SUN BOWL, El Paso, Tex.:
New Mexico vs. Utah; 3 p. m.;
1SSO0; Utah; fair, KOB, Albu-
querque.

BLUE-GRA- Montgomery, Ala
North vs. South, all star; 1:30 p.
m.; 15,000 ur en; fair and warm;
no broadcast '

By KENNETH GREGORY
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2 UP

Before the largest crowd ever as
sembled for a football game this
side of the Mason and Dixon Line.
the Homed frogs of Texas Chris-
tian University and the Skibfaa of
Carnegie Tech squared off today
in tne moat important offerlne
presentedby the New Orleans Mid-Wint- er

Sports association".
Stampededby an influx of foot

ball fans from the southwestand
the east,some 80,000 of whom will
nil Tuiana stadium for the fifth
annual Sugar Bowl gridiron clas-
sic, the city awoke to the tune of
that old battle cry, "The Eyes of
Texas Are Upon Xou," but those
eyes-- lnc hided the nation.

DEVDLS SEEK TO PROVE
RECORD WAS NO FLUKE

PASADENA, Calif,, Jan. 2 UP)
Duke, the only team in 24; yearspf
iioso tournament to enter the
classic with an unbeaten.' untied
and unscored unon record, found
itself In the strangepositionof tho
short-ende-e' today wherf it; went
Into the blossom bowl against tha
wests Boutnern California..

Before a' capacity crowd of 60.--
000 spectators- these sturdy Blue
Devils from Durham. N. C were
taking the field in fair weather to
prove their record was no fluke
and convince the majority of the
guessing guys they were wrong;
(Klckoff time: 4:15 p. m., Central
StandardTime). '1.
TENNESSEE OUTWEIGHED
BUT REMAINS FAVORITE

MIAMI, FIa Jan., 2 UP-- Ifa a
great little team.against aj good
big team today.as Tennessee and
Oklahoma settle their post-seas- on

argument In an--. Orange Bowl
packed by '80,578 spectators,'the.
largest Florida .footballT crowd In
history.

Even "horse racing was pushed
Into the background- as- every fan
who could buy, beg' or borrow a
Ucket .made, plans to ba In the
stadium for the klckoff between
two. of the nation's few major un-
beaten, and untied teams. '

The TennesseeVolunteers. South I
easternConference' champions, re-
mained steady 2--1 faveriUe al-
though

I
they were outwslgewd 12

pounds to the men In the Maaasd Idespite Coach Bob Nsylaad's'ap

play of his lads.
The Techs did nothing more"yes-

terday than sit and watch the
clock tick off hour-lon- g' minutes"
and,wait for the klckoff. However,
they had been driven throughdrills
the past 10 days, in Dallas that
the old-tl- peepers and rallblrd
termed the most thorough ever
seen In theseparts, Coach. Pets
Cawthon, striving to give" his Haid-
ers their desired place under the
football sun, pronounced' them on
the proper edge.

parent Inability to key up the play-
ers.

00,000 TO WITNESS EAST-WES-T

BATTLE IN FRISCO
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2 OP)

So that crippled children may per-
haps play football themselves
some day, gridiron greats from the
nation's'colleges match brainsand
brawn today in the 14th annual
East-We-st charity classic x

A capacity crowd of 60,000 fans
held tickets to see the East team
move.out on the turf in Kezar
stadium here a 10 to 6 favorite. It
Is the third year the Easterners,
coached by Andy Kerr of Colgate,
and Bernle Blerman, of Minne-
sota, have been picked to win, but
last Keajtnn thA Wt al.w.n "t.j.1.1 A

highly touted Eastern aggregation
m a socreiess tie. ine year .before
a field goal won for tho East
BLUE AND GRAY CLASH
IN FIRST ANNUAL GAME

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 2
UP) Appomatox was recalled to-
day as "Tilue and gray forces en-
gaged In a major conflict, an

gridiron Battle be-
tween selected 'talent of the north
and south.

Among them were 14 team. can.
tains, and each of the 44hosen,
from 25 colleges on both sides of-th-e

Mason-Dixo- n Line for this first
annual charity event -.-.had been
named on one all-st- ar team or' an-
other, v

John Chlckerneo of Pittsburgh
iptalned the "Yankees'!-an-d Bo

RusselirAubun, the 'Rebels."

REDSKINS ROAST POWER,
OUTWEIGH NM LOBOS

EL PASO, Jan. 2 'w power
and weight were pitted against
seed and deception here today as
the Utes of Utah University fated
University of New Mexico' rhA.
in the fourth annual SunBowJ- --
.wivau game.

The Redskins,champions of theBig Seven, took the f Je)d with ateam outweighing-- WW Tlexlconearly five pounds to the an andboasting a ground atUcltvwhlchmet Its match but once in the1933
season.

Australia Meets

SYDNEY. Australia rtTPA....
tralia had Its first thrill xt thepresence cf an American
heretoforeunseen excenl In h
movies, when P. H." Heine traveled
more than 6,000 miles from Hono-
lulu to Adelaide to take-Int- cus--

a. xioaoiuiu Danic robber.
Adelaide- - police had found theman.living with relativesand noti-
fied American authorities.
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STRENGTHENING
OUR AIR FORCE

This nation today has only 5,000

military filers, only 20,000 qualified

pilots of all ratings. Under tenta
tive plans announced this week by
President' Roosevelt, the country
Would add 20,000 pilots a year to
Its' flying- - personnel until a .total
of 100,000 has been, reached. The
work Is to be carried on by sub-
sidizing courses In aviation In vari-
ous colleges and universities,at a
cost-Stim- atcd of about ?U,000,-00-0

a year. Anyone at all familiar
with government estimatesIs Justi-
fied in quadrupling that tentative
figure without blinking an eye, so
the real cost would be nearer

a year, or $200,000,000 for
the"1 full five years.Even at that It
would .be dirt-che- If it gave this
nation & reliable and effective
fighting force In the air.

.There Is no doubt that the United
Is behind the times in an

aerial navy. What ws have Is of
the best, hut we have only 1,700
first-clas-s fighting ships. Our S.G00
military filers wouldn't last long
If war came; they would be among
the first to go. It takes a year of
intensive training, anotheryear of
two' of tactical flying to equip a

"young man to hold his own In
aerial combat. If war comes we'd
soon,, be without aviation. Remem-
ber how pitifully Inadequateour
air force was in France. The Ger-
mans flew rings around us, not
because they were better filers man
for man but because they had long-
er training and superior ships.

One reasonaviation hasn't been
anymoreeffective in Spain and In
China In swinging the tide of bat-
tle is. the Inefficiency of the fliers
And their machines. An alrfore of
10,000 fighting planes, manned by
competent pilots, would have de-

cided the Issue In Spain and In
China months ago.

We have no reason to" rush into
an expensive and hysterical era of
m:ssproduction In pilots and ma
chines. It would be easy to overdo

thing. a
real need tor An adequateairtoVcc'

Rooseveltls'aekJngforPresident
a great dealmofj-Xha-n he expects
to 'recelvjaJfom concress, but he

JiSXrtb ask for a lot In order to get
anything. If the governmentIs able

6,000 --trained
pilots 'a. year for five years-I- t will
be doing well.

Cur air problem Is not the same
asthat ot France, Ger-
many' or any of the other Euro-
pean powers. Our splendid isola-
tion servesus.in good stead. Our
problem, primarily Is to protect our
corsts and our great .centers of
population frdin possible air raids
which time and distance-ma- never
allow to materialize. Jsn't likely
that the steady advanceot avia-
tion, particularly long distancefly-
ing, will make any European alr-for- ce

a direct menace, tor Interior
America for some years to come.
The tactical advantagesof' such a
hypothetical attack would b'e negli-
gible. The moral effect Is prob-
lematical, hut It might redound' to
our benefit by building up national
morale. The result of aimless and
militarily useless air attacks In
China and Spain has been to
strengthenthe determinationot the
defenders.

It remains.,to be seen what con-
gress will do with the president's

(proposal. There will be consider-
able opposition, But the temper
the; public 1 such that the govern-
ment must strengthentheafYforce.
We jnust' have an alrforce of suf-
ficient sire and power to defend

.. our shoresagainstany possible at

Jt .1'

&

a
s

tack from abroad.We're not. look
ing for any wars abroad, ourselves.
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Record
By Dorothy Thqmpson
(Mis Thompson's colasim Is

published as aa Informational
and news feature.Her views are
personal and are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The tlee
'aldV Editor's Note.)

EDUARDO

Reading the papers these last
days I have been vividly reminded
of Eduardo, Eduardo came wun

HUSc
?(smK?e

Bib

--r

the little depen-
dence of tho Villa
Galottl which I
rented some
years ago for a
long Neapolitan
spring. The de
pendence was
hardly villa. It
was really few-
er, with room
or two on each
of four floors, a
terrace, on tho
top, surrounded'

THOMPSON by crenellated
wall, stone floors, a bathroomwith
a "geyser'' that did not work, and

glass veranda full of camellas,
gardeniasand chill looking out to
Vesuvius across the Bay of Naples.
In the bedroom were tall, black
beds with perpetuallydamp sheets.
In the garden were chipped pots
of stocks, tangles of thorny roses
and broken bits of ancient statu-
ary, and In the kitchen was

The kltohen Itself was a vine--
darkened room at the gardenlevel,
not more thin by 11, containing
k sink 6'f marble, a large
table almost filling the room mode
of a slab of cypress on two tree
stumps, and a stove which was
only a bank of tiles with numer
ous holes. In each one or wnicn a
separate charcoal fire had to be
kindled. There was no bake oven.
The oven consisted of any pan set
upon the charcoal fire with high
Iron cover over it piled with smol
dering coals. The stove had no
draft That was manuallyfurnished
by the perpetualwaiving of a fan
of turkey feathers.

On the, table was always an im
maculate white doth, and upon It,
laid uot with a considerable sense
of form, were Innumerable knives
impeccably polished and terrifying-l- y

sharp. The knlvec,ame with
Eduardo. They were his own. Thoy
arrived with him In the morning
and they departedwith him at
night.

Above the level of the table ev
erything was always Immaculate,
including Eduardo. He was un-

doubtedly a fine figure of a man,
a man to inspire confidence, and
even awe. Nature had designed
him to be at least a senator, at the
most a duce. His eyes were master
ful and bold. His mustacheswere
long, curling, black and Impressive.
His mimicked his mus
taches, and he had a stubborn
brow. It supporteda lofty, starch
ed, white cap, fresh every morn
ing, and his handsome shoulders
carried a white Jacket, equally Im-

maculately. His hands were fine,
white and manicured.

Below tha table his sturdy legs,
Incased in greasy, black trousers,
stood ankle deep In the peelings
and rinds of the fruits and vege-
tables which he prepared for my
meals. He hewed to the table and
let the scraps fall', where they
might. t would not have occurred
to me to criticize this, procedure.
It war very hard to criticize Edu
ardo for anything, and more im
portant matters were Immediately
on my. mind.

For Eduardo did the sh.opplfig
himself, and In thejcYtrrtng before
he departedRepresented the bill.

the But we do have verv-TC5en-
tcd " menacing

England,

It

of

yellowed

eyebrows

mannerof a tax collector confront
ing an evader. One suspected a
badge beneath the coat lapel.

Even a nidden pistol. And that
bill was cu'Ibus. My mind would
recall what I had eaten that day.
Whatever I had eaten had been
exquisite. Still It had consisted of."

let us say, a diminutive omelet, a
smell nugget of veal cooked in
marsala,a salad of lettuce,and a
little cheese,with bread andcoffee
for breakfastand a dinner as un-

pretentious as lunch.

And here was Eduardo'saccount,
amounting to ISO lira, and Includ
ing five pounds ofbeer, two dozcu
eggs, some of the finer and more
expensive fruits, and a long list of
essential groceries and condiments,
Every day there were the same
number of eggs and the same array
of essentialmaterials.Coffee, flour,
sugar never lasted for more than
24 hours. There were enough eggs
to make an omelet for the entire
suburb c-- PosDUpo

a
a

a

a

a

9

a

Diffidently I would approachthe
subjectof five pounds of beef. "For
soup, madama,"he would say with
dignity. "But there was no soup,
I would reply, weakly. "For the
Kltcnen, miasm, ne wouiu answer
firmly. But the 'kitchen" consisted
exclusively pi 'Eduardo,

That Is to say. It did at first. One
day I entered the kitchen, to find
anotheroccupant, a youth of about
17, also clad In a white coat ana
a tall, starched cap arid also

above the waist. He was
fanning the pharqoal fire. --My
sorii explained Eduardo, "Ho
comes to take care of the fire, he
costs nothing but his food." And
uien. wun nauteur, i am not ic- -

customed to fen fires." --And there-
after the accountwent up IS lira.

One day I found a third Incum
bent In the kitch.cn attired like the
others. He wau about It, and ha
was unloading a market bosket.
"My son," said Eduardo. "He car
ries the basketfrom Naples, I am
riot a'ceoustomedto carrying a bas-
ket." I could well believe it. It did
seem Incompatible with the, dignity
of .Eduardo, and even of his more
mature son. but the kitchen wun
getting1 crowded, and I had hoped
to live cheaply, and a sule and
meals at BertcloUl's.( would uuve

U--
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Ine a book; I had a budget to last
through the spring before

went back to the cable desk and
slavery.

Gathering myself together a,nd
marshalingall my powers of Indig
nation, finally summoned Eduar-
do. It was obviously impossible to
Intervene between Eduardoand his
family. could that was
strongiy I hoped
that the rest of his' sons jiau
feeling that all his children were
sqns wero otherwise employed or
were Infanta in arms. The capacity
.of the kitchen was alreadystrnliu'il
and the launury uius,(or coats ana
caps was alreadylarger than my
own.

J3ut I would concentrate ipon
thu accounts. There was no good
falsing questions. When Eduardo
regardedone with thaUbold, proud
aud authoritlve gaze It was impos
sible to Question the price ot gnoc-
chl. I had thought of something
shrewd, "Eduardo," I said) "here
are 300 lira. magnificent sum

money must .feed me and tha
kitchen for a woek. There Is
more forthcoming. I expect to con
tinue to eatnas wen as nave in

more treasonable,I was finish-Hh- past.. do wlsh to. see any

The
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more accounts. Bookkeeping Is not
mv strong; point. What you do with
this money Is a matter of indiffer-
ence to me. I wish to be fed. That

Thete .was a moment of tense
silence. Such a moment Mussolini's
more Incompetent followers .must
have felt When summoned for some
mlstake.In Ethiopia. Seldom have
I seen a glance so full ot pride and
contempt. But there wcro no words
Eduardobowed, deeply, mocKinB'y.

There Is a cheese in Italy made
It comes,lrf a skin

and It is Very cheap. IUbecame a
stiple of mjNdlet. Butany criti-
cism wblch J might hayf felt was
drowned In admiration. FoV this
cheese ap,n.eAied"Upon-,rn-y table In
sc6res""ot forms. It appearedas
the piece de leslstance?fo"hn in
comparable souffle. It appearedin
the most exquisite 'pastries.And It
the nuggetspf .veal were a" lUtle
mailer (,af they were) they were

more exquisitely cooked aBg served
with a gardenia from the garden.

One day my landlady, the baron-
ess called. She was! beautiful and
courteousas alwaVs, But there was
a wistful note .In her voice. "Y6u
are keeping.jduardp very busy, 1
imag;ine,'.,Kii' "', -- tin upes noi

1
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Manhattan
Kv, GEORGE TUCKER J

NEW YORKThls is a portrait
of a lsdy. All of you know who aho
is. Many of you have seen her. It
may be that some of you are in
love with her, or have been.

I will admit that I have felt that
way, too. at times. I have walked
by her side under the stars. I have
held hands with hei in the rain.,
I have gone'to sleep with my head
in her lap.

But maybe I shouldn't be saying
all this. It isn't very nice to kiss
and tell. Is it? No, It isn't. But
sometimes there are extenuating
circumstances,and when this - Is

trujeone is apt 10 say suiy iimigs.
And do silly things.T mean, when
'a man becomes lost In the woods
he becomes panicky end he begms
to run usually In a circle. When
he looks. Into a woman's.eyes and
becomes"lost he does things equal-
ly silly.

I have gazed Into this Jade'seyes
and searchedfor many' things. I
have not always found them. But
they are beautiful, her eyes.Come
to think of It, I can't tell you what
color they are. Nor cart I remem-
ber the color of her hair, though
I have touched It with my hand. I
have felt it biush againstmy face.
I have danced with her and whis-
pered gallantries to her and picked
up the rose that fell from her hair.

I must tell you that girl is in-

constant.She Is as changeable as
the wind; and thereforeinteresting.
Of course she vexes you. There aie
momenta whenyou could strnngjc
her, But she is 'too fascinating to
be angry with for long.

I think the key to this fascina
tion may be her voice. A woman's
voice is so impoitant. It is the ihow
window of her personality. This
voice is so lovely that even when
you know she Is lying you are fas
cinated by it. Just the sound of it
makes everything all right. Nq
matter how many halt-trut- she,
utters you think you are the only
guy In the world. It is not until tho
next day or the next week when
you are walking along some quiet
street or gazing into the bathroom
mirror, shaving, that you suddenly
rear back on your dignity and mut
ter, "Damn her, does she think
she's kidding me?"

And If you are shaving you wlpq
the blood of your chin, for you al
ways cut yourself at this point, and 1

then you rant about for a while,
but you get over. It.

She can play the shrew when' she
wants to. And she can be cruet,
There Is a quality of hardnessabout
her but It Is the hardnessor dia-
monds. She is impetuous,- impul
sive, hating, forgiving. Those whom
she smiles upon she Selects willy- -
nilly, There is never mucli i bymo-

or reason to why she likes or .dis
like? anyone. -

And so for this reason you can
never be certain of your ground.
When the sonsr Is ended the melodv
seldoms lingers for her. Iter mem-
ory 1 distressinglyconvenientShe
remembers only the things she
wans to remember. The others she
forgets.

In talking out of turn" this way,
so to speax, I tear i may nave err

send me- - those beautiful cakesand
pastrieseny more." And she added,
wistfully, "He Is So faithful. You
are fortunate to have him" I can-
not rememberEduardo'slast-nlm-

But it seems to tne that X recall
that It was Muslca.
' tn-- Z i.t..Aa ...v..L v-- l.
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.Hollywood
SiihtB And SounAu

,.y ROMIM COONS

HOLLYWOOD It has cost Peter
Lorre about $250,000, over a num-

ber of years, to foruswear horror
and crime and stay oil the law's
side In pictures,...But (figures
Peter) he'd rather be Mr. Moto for
years,to come than a bogeyman
for a profitable short spell....In
other words.-crlm- e isn't a steady
Job,.,, t

Heroine in the newest, Moto ad'
venture is Amanda Puff, Santa
Barbara society girl.. .Amanda's
dad still Jlsn't sojd ori hef picture
career...'.On a recenV'VIsU home
she was aaked-wha- t kind of film
work she was doing.'... "A Mr.
Moto a detective picture," she
sald....:'Hm-m-m- , detective, huhT"
said papa."Maybe I'd betterchange
my name!'1

Walked Into a clinic scene for
"I Take this Woman".,,.Dr. Jack
Carson was .examining the throat
of a small boy when Nurse Hedy
Lamarr' walked In, Inquiring for
Dr. Spencer Tracy....They'd been
shooting that scene' all day, were
finally getting It because at last
they'd- - found a boy wuo wouldn't
breakup the scene by yelllnghen
the spatula entered his mouth,...
Four boys had been tried....The
fifth (and successful) candidate
was Vincent Graeff, who sells
greeting cards outside, the Metro
gates, lives a block away, and had
never been inside the studio be
fore. ...(Sequel) Vincent
declared hims'elf a week's holiday
on. his "movie riches.)

With Sam Goldwyn retreating to
the sidelines ot dignity. It is square-
ly up to Directors Gregory Ratoff
and Michael Curtis to keep Holly-
wood cr picturesque.... Curtiz,

tnthuslastlcbut so far unable to
Intricacies of English,

throws himself for better Gold-wynls-

than ever Bam did. . . .
But Ratoffs style is equally

Gregory is a man of extremes.
... .Quote: "To me a scene Is either

or et stcenks
....He Is author of those: now
stock phrases: "Slightly terrific'
and "colossal In a stnall way.". . .

Seated beside Loretta Toung On

the set . oner day, he 'jumped up
"Loretta! .. I have a tee-reef-

idea!" Immediately he sat down
again, sunk In gloom: "No, I
haven't..."

They tfcjl, too, of the time Ratoff
in) Hollywood telephoned his wife
(Eugenie, Ieontovich) in Paris....
Bystanders reported that Gregg
talked steadily. In Russian, for five
minutes without stopping. . . .
Then he hung up, shook his head
sadly: "I couldn't heara vord she
said."

Rand Brooks, ' the. talentless
pupil In, "Dramatic School" and
It takes talent to show lack of It
on purpose is the son of Mildred
Brooks; one-tim- e leading lady to
Buck Jones.

Both-th- horror boys became
papas this year a boy at the Lu
goals, a girl at the Karloffs.

I've heardof stand-in- s who make
extra money in. art, who peddle
vaslous commodities, one who even

I practiceschiropractic on the. side,'
but Amelia Batchier has (hem all
topped Amelia, stand-I-n for Rita
Johnson, Is u house dsignr and
builder on, olf days-a-nd does most
of the work, from carpentering'to
plastering, painting and stucco-finishin- g,

in person... .And spare
evenings she studieslaw! .

Methodists To Hold
Important Meeting

SWEETWATER, Jan. 2 One of
the,most Important meetings of the
year for the Methodists of this
territory Will be the MlsslonaryiitS).-stitut- e

at Sweetwater, Jan. &M
ginning al 10 o'clock a. m. Out
standingspeakersfor the day will
include Rev. R. D. Swlhney, of
Korea, a man of International citi-
zenship and world viewer-D-r. L. N.
Lipscomb, Lubbock; R. Bernard
Bryant. Stamford: Rev. Clift M.
lpps, Colorado- - Mrsr Raltti Odom,
Snyder; Rev. J. E. Shewbert, a;

Dr. J. O. Haymes, Big
Spring; Rev. W. C. Hinds, Midland;
Rev. R. B. Walden, Westbrook, and
Rev. Caradine R- - Hooton, Sweet
water.

The purpose of the meeting is
to obtain a general conception of
world conditions of this day, and
to study plans for bringing that
world Into such relationships as
will make for peace and prosperity
where war and want now prevail.
All sessions are open tp the public

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
I. Dr. IUaimar Schucht, presi

dent ot th Relchslmnk and a fig
ure In planning tbe liquidation of
German Jews.

t. Missouri. Becauserthe states'
Negro (Lincoln) university has no
taw scnooi.

3. Notorious swindler of 22 years
ago. Killed himself recently when
arrestedas I, Donald Coster, head
ui HUKtJ urug vuuvcrii.

4. Secretaryof the Interior Har-
old L. Ickes. ,

0. Finland. Mare than two bil-

lion dollars.

PARTLY PENITENT
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 2 UP)

A burglar who looted the First
Presbyterian church here Christ-
mas night mailed back checks to-

taling J87 but "kept J200 In cash.

ated the impression that I am,down
on her at the moment I wish to
correct that Impression. ;I think
Mie's wonderful. I am myself es-

sentially naive and I hope! eventu-
ally to batter down the competition
and win. my way permanently-- Into
her heart We shall see. .

And .now, her name? 'Having
acme this far I suppose I may as
well be altogether a cad add,spill
that tha. I've told evervthlnirVelie.

TShe has;many hame,but the one

wlth'Ms simply New York 1

C
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., Chapter 15
OPENING NIGHT

''That was terrlblp!"- - .

Swanatrom'a voice from the
front row In the . orchestra filled
the dimly lighted theater. Noel
and Gerald Foster had Just fin
ished the first act curtain scene.
Others of the cast In the rear ot
lie stage waited, wondering. Noel
could hear the low snicker from
Margalo Whitman, the second lead
who still resented Noel In the
principal role.

Gerald walked nervously to tho
lights while Swanstrora strode
Into the orchestrapit "What's the
matter with you two wooden in
dlansT" he asked,still angrily.

"Shalt we try It againf Noel
askedplacatlngly. Swanstrom must
have seen the plea In her eyes.

"No, will get on with the next
act," he answeredIn milder voice.
"Come down here and sit with me
for & few minutes, Noel."

Tm sorry I know It was
. I'll do better next time," she

promised as they sat together, lost
In the deep gloom ot the big
auditorium.

"Forget what I said." Swanstrom
pressed her arm encouragingly.
"Better now than on opening
night." He glanced at her side-
ways. She looked pitifully tired.
But she managedto smile as she
told him:

"It'll be all right now I Just hit
a siiag; It won't happen again."

The director was calling rolnos
characters into their places, bark
ing out sharp commands. Noel
scarcely heard. Her eyes were
fixed on the stage but she- was
seeing again the scene in the Mar--
chand hotel suite she was saying
her goodby to Allan.

She could feel his arms go
around her, again know the thrill
of his head bending down toward
her. A kiss from Allan should be
the beginning not ending. And
because she was remembering
Elaine in that emotional moment,
somehow she'd gotten her strength
to offer her lips coolly, and say
evenly:

"It's so nice to have known you
this little while, Allan."

He had looked puzzled but be-
fore he could answer, Mrs. Mar-chan- d

returned to the living-roo-

The moment .was gone.
Ajlan was gone now forever!

Sho was back on the stage In her
sad role of, Susan, going through
it like an automaton,because hef
heart was a leaden weight

Something was gone, too, out of
the days that followed, even when
David returned.

As soon as she had a. moment
alone with him, Noel said to
David

"There's something I want you
to da" His look told her she need
only ask it, whatever it was.
want you to have Swanstrom give
Denlse tho order for our costumes.
A little girl I know will get a Job
from her. If Denlse has the con-
tract."

Successful Tryout
She told him about Elsie Grant

who needed the work' badly.
"She's clever all she requires is

tne chance.
So there was some comfort for

Noel When David arranged it and
she made certain Elsie had been
given the Job. Elsie had hrcak
fasted with her one morning and
inoci had promised.

David was around the theater
Often. Not once had he mentioned
ner promise to him. He was keen
ing his word until after the play
opened. Noel didn't want to think
about It new.

ousan is waiting naa a
gessful tryout In Baltimore.

,rrh.( HnA...'. m.... ...l--t

what they say out of town," Swan-
strom told his cast. And brought
tne play back Into town for revt
alons. New lines to be learned, en
tranceschanged. He ran the troupe
ragged.

"We're opening in five days,'
iib u anoui wnen anyone made a
mistake. Nerves gripped the whole
company. They were In the thrfies
of that gloom when
everythingseemed hopeless.

"If alwaya does," Swanstrom re--.
assuredDavid who questioned the
morale of the cast.

Somehow, as always, the event-
ful night came around. Noel, Jit-
tery after long hours of the dress
rehearsal, had stayed In bed all
afternoon. She got up about five,
had some tea and toast and went
to the theater at seven.

Tho .atmosphereback stage did
something to her. When Swan--
Strom came Into her dresslnir- -
room, she seemed calm as she put
on ner maKeup.

"We'll khow In a few hours,"
he said to her. Then reassuringly:
"You're grand In the part Noel.
I'm counting on you and Foster."

Toor Gerald was nervously
smoking- one cigarette after an-
other.

v
He was ready .so early, he

kept going In and out of Noel's
dressing-roo- until she said im-
patiently:

"Geiald, If you don't clve me
this time to mysejf t won't be
readyfor our cue."

"Swell house." Ihe assistant dl--
leclor stuck his head In the door,
amiiea ana was gone. '

David and Mrs. Marchand were
out front. She hadcome back from
Claiborne for the opening. Tele-
grams and flowers were arriving
for NoeL, Clarabelle, the dark
maid, read the cards aa Noel ap--
pueaner mascara.

"With love and best wishes," on
a basket of white orchids from
David. Roses from Mrs. Marchand,
Noel was touched by the bouquet
from Mrs. Barton and the wire
irotn Janice smith. They remem-
bered!

"Oh, my, but they're orcttv.'
Clarabelle was lifting a huge bunch
pf white violets. She glanced at
the card and slowly read:

Tm with you In spirit tonight,
Good luck. NoeL" -

"It's signed 'Allan, "'the maid
mentioned.

Noel turned In her chair, "Give
ihein to me." Her voice was ex-
Cited. Clarabelle stared at ;her In

S LOVE
surprise, Noel burled her face Ja
lheMts."I'm, wearing these with my
whlt dress,(Instead of gardenias,

'
she iiald. .. ...

They wont look so well, miss
Marchand,' Clarabelle protested
but at Noel's expression she closed
her lips tightly. "And took the
white dress from Its hanger.;

A knock qn the door fifteen
minutes before curtain. Another
knock In what seemed like an
Instant; Noel must go out In the
wings, .

Not Gerald, But Allan I

Somehow sho was out on tbs
tnee. bowing to polite applauso.

An electrical moon was over her
shoulder tho scene,was a garden,
cent of the violets at her waist

was wafted up towards he.r. She
was Susan, saying, goodby'qram
who was Gerald. Swanstrom had
been afraid of the curtain scene
from" the beginning.

Noel went through the carly
lines capably.' She was giving her.
best as an actress. The audience
was attentive, beyond that- she
didn't know what they were think--.
Ing. ',

"Will you kiss me goodbyT""
Gerald was asking It In his deep
vibrant voice, simulating the
agony of parting.

Suddenly he wasn't Gerald but"
Allan. Noel picked her cue up Ba

in a aream. one naia iuv mu..
lines, saying them to Allan. Gerald
reactedto her fervor, rncy. weni
through the parting as at no re-

hearsal She was standing Alone,
touching her violets, a heartbroken
figure as the curtain came down. -

The applause was tremendous-s-he
was called back again and

again. It vas not mere politeness,
but an enthusiasticovation.

"You were marvelous!" Swan-
strom hugged her, back In hei
dressing-room- , then left her to
change for the second act, "It's' a
hit," he shoutedexuberantlywhen
the last act was over and'Noel had
taken seven curtain calls.

David came .back, and Mrs;,
Marchand so did many others;
Noel knew by those others, the
play looked like a success. They
were the people who followed thi'
winners.

"You were superb, 'darling,"
David whispered, Mrs. Marchand
kissed her., "I wish Allan could
have seen you."

Later they cleared out and Noel
changed into supperclothes. David,
elated, bad Invited the Swanstroms
and several others to a supper ot
The Dork an.

It was a gay party. But Noel" was
tired. David, sensing her weari-
ness, saw to it that they didn't
stay too long. They dropped Mrs.
Marchand at hcv hotel and David
put his arm comfortingly around
Noel as they rode the rest of tl)e
distance together.

"You're to get right to bed and
don't think of the play .or anything
else until morning. You've had
enough for one night"

Alone in her suite Noel had
changed from her small room a
few days before" she glanced
round at the flowers that filled
the living-roo- Clarabelle had
brought them all In a taxi. The
violets were wilting In a flat crys-
tal bowl.

"I'm with you tonight In spirit"
Noel redd" again,on the card she
had put In her purse. She put her
lips 40- - the message. Sweet Allan,
not to forget He was,so far away
In Chile yet his smiling face was
before her.

The mornlpg reviewjj were most
favorable. Afew of the mbre en-
thusiastic critics raved about
Noel's performance,Even the con
servative reports mentioned her
first sa curtain scene. -

David came while Noel Was hav--
coffce. He brought more

so glad you'll get your
ck. David," she told him.

"That's the feast Important thlnir
of U, darling," he said holding
her closely. He was gentle and
sweet and she touched his cheek
in affection, oulvo been wonder-
ful, David." '

David drew a. chair close to hers.
"Well, yeur plav's a suctosa."lxn.'
It dearest?That's what we wanted

first." He,reached or her hand.
She knew what was coming.

"And very soon, my darling, we
will talk about our plans." '

(Copyright, 1938, Angela Lorden)

Tomorrow: Noel breaksdouro.

EAX ATTHEl
Club Cafe I

"We tfever Closo"-- I
O. C. DUNHAM. Proo, I

One Day Service

CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabourne,' Prop,
407 E. Srll 8t Phone 1613

PHONE i09
HOOVER.

WttNTING CO,
30G E, 4th Street

jm. CL C. CARTER
Osteopathic-- Physician and

Surgeon "'

-

Hernias (ru'nturxV unit n....
ouliolds (piles) treated without
urgery. nf0 i0M of.tlme from,

work.
219-2- 0 rinnl.. tf.l.l mi. I1

Phone 'A6
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PHONE728 Start 1939 Right, Follow The Classifieds! PHONE728
it'

V "4

t MIS.V-..-

I, ; CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oea Insertion! So lint, 6 Una minimum. Each successive tesar-ttot- i:

4e Hue. "j -
Weekly, ratal (1 for 5 Una minimum; 3o per Una per iswaa, over Jr
Hnca. .'

Monthly ratei $1 per tine, In copy. '

Readers:10a per Mne, porlseuilv. .
Card of thanks, 6o per Ha?. , .
WhltQ apacejami aa type w rs
Ten point light laco typeutadouble rate.
Capital letter line double1 regular rate. ', '
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forttd" order.A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust be. given.',. ,
All want-ad-s payableJn'adVanco or.after first Insertion,

- , CLOSING HOURS
Week Day - rtm'llAJl,Saturdaystiiu ihmii.ki. .... 4PJC

. Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Personals

MISS RAT spiritual reading.She
Will tell you what you wish to
know; tan help you In different
things. 105 .East Third;. High-
way 80. , V'' n 'V ' v.W "" "iiuhuumjw.

MADAif RAT, noted psychologist.
,Tour problems solved aclentlfl--

Really; love, affairs and' business
changesgiven. Why not ace the
beat? Room 610, Crawford
.Hoteh

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors
Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6
WE have moved to 1800 West

Third in a larger building, to
jret advertisedthere, we are giv
ing 63c for this ad. Bring It to
cue shop or calj 484. One ad to a
customer. Big Bpring Mattress
Co.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located on U. S. High-
way 80, S miles westof Big
(Spring, Howard County,
Texas.RanchInn Package
Store, Leon Trevlyon Kel--
ley, owner.

8 Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1330

NOTICE! Rubber welding. Latest
and best development In tire re-
pair. Used tires, tubes. Battery
Service. O. K. Tire Shop. 121M
West Third.

WHT crank a car? Come out and
get acquainted with some bat-
tery service. Battery recharged
for 25cRentals.1218 West Third.

NOTICE! Mr, Cattle Breeder! We
have been produclnggood cattle
better for25 years. Come out and
look over our cattle and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau-b- le

HerefordFarm. I. B. Cauhle,
prop. Route 2, Big Spring.

MRS. POWELL MARTIN
Used Furniture Exchange

Upholstering Repairing
Reflnlshlng

All Work Guaranteed
Bur. and Cell Used Furniture

608, East3rd St. Phone 484

Woman's Column
EXPERT fltttnR Se alterations

' "specializing to .children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
pleto beauty service by Bonnie
Mae Coburn and LMiq Lee
all. Tour business appreciated.
203 tt E. 3rd St. Ph. 1761.

ElilPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted FtJmalo 12
HIGH type, intelligent person for

permanent position; must be
well dressed and good mixer; fi-

nancial security to qualified per-
son. Write giving age, experi-
ence, etc. Box XMZ, Herald.

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

NEEDED. Salesmen to represent
burial association. Apply at once
at 611 RunnelsSt. Phono 178.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE: A going business
worth the money. If you have
not the money, a cood note.
Stone Motor Co.. 400 East Third.

FILLING station, grocery stock
for sale, $250; 18 unit tourist
camp for lease $65 month.
Equity, plains farm for late car.
Box 748 or 1910 W. 3rd.

NICE modern service station for
sale or, will trade for car. 1100

,. .West Third.
' rr.Ass. htspi.ay

LOANS
$25 to $500

' Auto - Truck
Rermal-Furnitur- e

Coftfidential
? Immediate

tjasn
T ' No Red Tape

'
- Long Terms

:aPubIic Investment
-- 'Ctv

114 East Third St PM. 1T70

WishingTou A
Happyand
Proaperbus
Year for-- '

J. 1. COLLINS AGCY.

K2HM

stsaLap MtiHsslBrVM i!ll Ufa
r Texas

Ph.
8M

FOR SALE

Jj

18 Household Goods' 18
FOR SALE: living room

sult practically new. See It at
J. B. Sloan Storage. Can be
.boughton terms.

.WASHING machine'for sale; per--
xect condition, jraone 03 or in
quire at 401 Goliad.

10 Radios & Accessories 19
FREE radios! Tou pay for .bat

teries only, Five electric radio
only $4.95 each. These radios
guaranteed to play. Carnett's
Radio Sales. 310 W. 3rd. Phone
261,

20

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good house trailer;

Cheap. 600 block West Third.
Phone 1666.

FOR SALE: Laundered flour
sacks $1X0 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.

INSTANT relief for sinus, asthma,
head colds, hay fever, etc. Oet
QJ. Inhalant, made by Mayo
Bros., at Collins Bros. Drug. 80c,

32
FOR RENT
Apartments

20

82

MODERN new furnished
apartment with Frlgidalre and
private bain; close in; located at
203 East 6th; adults only. See J.
D. Elliott at Rita Drug or Mrs.
Elliott at Lyric Drug. Phone
363 or 461.

DESIRABLE two-roo- m d u p lex
apartment for couple only; bills
paid; no dogs. Mrs. J. D. Barrow.
1106 JohnsonSt. Phone 1224.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment near high school; no objec
tion to children; desirableneigh-
borhood; $18 per month; no bills
pah. See it at 113 East 14th. Ap-
ply 1211 Main.

FURNISHED 3 - room duplex;
south side; nice, new, desirable
place near high school; $32 per
month; no bills paid; at 1002',4

Runnels. Apply 1211 Main.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment in

brick building; hot water; couple
only; all bills paid. Mr. Hughes
at 1110 Main.

NICE small apartment;
furnished. 104 Owen Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
couple only. Apply qt 209 West
zist at.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
all bills paid; furnished co-
mplete ; electric refrigerator.
Phone 404.

APARTMENT for
Gregg; furnished.

rent at

ONE apartment; one 2--
room apartment; furnished. Ap
ply 808 Main or call 1592.

TWO-roo- m furnished Apartment
private entrance; couple; call
847 or 1276.

408

COMFORTABLE two-roo- m fur-
nished apartment upstairs; pri-
vate bath; utilities furnished; at
19th and Settles Sts. Phono 9H-- J.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; conectlng bath. 1504 Kun-nel- s.

TWO - room furnished upstairs
apartment; private bath; large
closet, built-i- n cabinet; large
east porch; close In; bills paid.
Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

KING apartments; modern;
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWELVE-roo- m apartment house
at 815 East Third; cot
tage, Lakevlew addition for rent
Phone 9518.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished: for couple: private
entrance; private bath; bills
paid; garage.See B. F. Bobbins
or phone 1376.

bills

34 Bedrooms 84
507 Runnels Street: comfortable

bedroom; large closet; conveni
ent bath; close,in; garage.

BEDROOM for rent; furnished
with twin beds; private entrance.
402 Lancaster!

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with garage. Phone 652J. 1410
Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent; private en
trance.609 Johnson, R. W. Ran
dolph.

NICELY furnished, front bedroom
adjoining bath; In private home
.with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels or. phone

, 468.

FRONT bedroom; H block from
SetUes; south exposure; adjoin-
ing bath; private entrance.Call
40 during day or 1554 after 6:30.

FRONT bedroom adjoining hath;
board If wanted; close In. 306
East 4th.

COZY south bedroom with adjoin-
ing bath: convenient garage;
gentlemanpreferred. Inquire at
ow.Uregg. rnorte log,

LARGE front bedroom In new
home; private' front entrance;
private entrance to bath; close
in; $3 per week. 1007 Main.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM &, board;rateson 2 or more
, meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.

910 Johnson."Phone1330.

ROOM & boardL Good homa cpok--,
lng. 006 Gregg. Phone-- 103L

FAMILY style mealsservedat 90S
Gregg for 25cv Breakfast served

- at all hours for 15o to 24c, ,

J9"9wbc9
EIGHT-roo- m unfurnished houso

bath; 3 1-- 2 miles on Call road;
Iota; barn; chicken house; hog
pen: all conveniences exceptgits.
C. E. Prathcr,2 miles on Gall
Itoaa. (i

SIX-roo-m house at 1104 Austin.
Phone235.

37, Duplexes
NEWLY furnished duplex at 1309

ucurry. seeAirs. jeeKsonai f
REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Salo 40
FOR SALE: modernhouse;

modern house; $850 cash; bal-
ancemonthly less than rent; no
trad Write Box'HVO, Her
ald.

FOUR-roo-m stucco houso In Coa
homa priced to sell. See Floyd

Thomason, Coahoma.

48 Farms &' Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 160 acres; 315 per

acre; 20 jnllcs north Lamtw;
soil good medium. H. O. Peril
kett, 808 East 14th.

terraced farm for lease
at Loralne for year; good house;
plenty water: barn. If interested,
write J. L. Saunders,Odessa,Box
91.

49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: Building 20x30 In 600

block west Third, mono sxi.
51 For Exchange
WILL TRADE: San Angela apart-

ment bouse with Income $100 a
month besides your living quar-
ters for Big Spring Income prop--

50

erty. owner, 316 uunneis.
AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

FOR TRADE: Will trade 1937
Chevrolet six wheel truck; 20'
bed; dual wheelsT good truck In
Al condition for threshed or
headmaize. Hank McDanlel,
128 or phone 1268.

StateSoil Bl
DueAt Session

TEMPLE, Jan. 2 UP) A piece of
agricultural legislation of major
Importance be amongthe first
bills considered by the coming ses
sion of the state legislatureand it
will be offered under unusualcir
cumstances.

It Is the new soil conservation
bill and It Is being offered with
virtual unatmous statewide en-

dorsement, with apparently no op
position of consequence, conserva
tive leaders hero said.

37

51

50

Box

will

The bill Is an enabling act per-
mitting farmers to set up a legal
subdivision for the purpose of car
rying out a sollvcpMqrvation pro
gram of their own 'tjhdlce.

It provides a state board of five
farmers to assist in setting up of
districts, a soil conservationboard
of five resident landowners elect
ed by the farmer? within the dis-
tricts to deal with all problems
within each district. No program
of any kind may be undertakenun-
til two-third- s of the landowners at
an election have given their ap
proval.

Effective July 1, 1938, the depart
ment of agriculture Issued a bul
letin advising that no stateswould
be given soil conservation assis
tance which had not passed en
abllng legislation.

In other words, the sponsors of
the legislation explained, Texas Is
precluded from receiving any soil
concervatlon or flood control aid
from the federal government un-
less It complies with federal regu
lations to the extent of passing
enabling soil conservation

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H,

Olney. residing at Camp Coleman,
Sunday morning, at the Big Spring
hospital, a son.

AMMUNITION
Peters.Shot Shells

Our Stock la Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate! Store)
It. M. Macomber, Owner

US East2nd Phone303

TIP-TO-P
Next To Petroleum Bldg.

Easy To Park
and

Easy To Choose

Buy From Tour Grocer
or Phone
1161

Saowhlte CreameriesInc.
Ml E. Third

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Law-t
Geaeral Practicesla Ak

CenrUr

PHONE m '.

FederalSpendingBelpsJPufLlndmtryOut Of 38 Slump
SpeedShown noo . nmi-Uin- . SoldiersOn Counters.On Proofs
After Dip To
4-Y-

ear Low
WheelsBegin To Turn
In Late Summer,Af-

ter A Stall
By CLAUDE A. JAGOER
Associated PressGeneral
Financial Editor

NEW TORK Caughl in the rjp
tides of depression at homo and
national belligerencies abroad, the
United StatesIn 1938 steeredonce
more into the sea of large-scal-e

governmentspending,.
Tho wheels of Industry, stalled

lata in 1937, began to whir In lato
summer, after congress had ap-
proved president Roosevelt's

lend-spen- d program In
June,

From the slowest pace In four
years, reachedIn late spring, In-

dustry had acceleratedby Novem
ber to the clip first reachedon. trie
recovery in early 4936. Then the
usual yearendslackeningappeared.

The new spending proposal, an-
nounced by PresidentRoosevelt In
April, was a complete about face
from the policy of 1937, when the
federal government's cash Income
and outgo was actually In balance
for several months.

A late as November 'Of that
year, when business had sfcimpjd
severely Secretary Morgenthftu
said what ru most neededwas
the "driving force of private capi-
tal" and thebest way to stir it tp
action was by balancing the
budget.

President Roosevelt, In explain
drivel

lRi.t Anrii th h".lsouUi statesmen
promised never to stand Idly by
and watch Its people, Its business
system and its national life disin
tegrate. Hope of a balancedbud
get, he said, lay in vigorous steps
to restore national Income.

ProphetsRight But Early
The tendency in both Wall strct

and Washington In the early
months of the 1937-3-8 slump was
to hope it reflected only a fairly
moderate accumulation of unsold
inventories by manufacturers,and
to wait and see if the situation
would not correct itself by spring.

Many a New Year's prophet a
year ago thought spring would see
a change. They were a few months
too soon. Inventories were not
well worked off until late sum-
mer. They are still substantial in
some lines. But they were reduced
enough when the spending pro-
gram was adopted, economists say,
to mako it an Important stimulant

The year 1939 dawns with busi-
ness expeits almost unanimous in
tholr expectation that recoverywill
carry on for at least some months.
How long, and how far, however,
are questions upon which opinion is
characteristicallydiverse.

Favorable factors mentioned In-
clude. ,

1. The momentum gained by
residentialbulldlne In 1938. sDurrcd
by relaxing of terms for Federal Ah
Housing Administration loans. In p,

a

ii uio
slnco 1930, and In
1939 "

2. A "? J l "
business, labor and r."r" "'V""""wrs. mien.. m .. i,v...'.w..., u v.. ............ uj An.strictuies against business from

Washington; a mora conciliatory
tono in the platform of the
National Association of Manufac-
turers, as adopted In Its recent
convention, and a pronounced
Abatement In disturbances,
compared with 1937.

3. Increasing stimulation of
heavy Industry by works
projects. That part of the spend-lsn- d

is not expected to
reach its of effectivenessbc-fo-ro

spring, although Secretory
Ickes said the other day
work have by the
turn of tho year on projects ag-

gregating$1,670,000,000.
4 A phenomenally large basis of

credit. The excess, or unused
reserves of the jacked up
by government In
nection with its lend-epen- d pro-
gram, now approximate$3,500,000,-00-0

more than times the
total of a year ago.

A belief tn many businessquar-
ters that New Deal defeats at the
polls in November forecast a new
"breathing spell" from gov-
ernment reforms.

8. The developing of na
tional defense, which may lead to
large-sca-le publlo utility lntcrconv
nwuuiu anu renovationor nuiroaa
equipment, involving some billions
of expenditures irljbcavy industry.

Against this, the experts spot
files htihe, ointment Per--

naps outstandingare three:
1. Increasing Kovcrnment dtfl

cits making capital' nervous, tend
to Inhibit private; investment.
private capital remains dormant,
government feels constrained to
speaa, so a vicious circle U gen-
erated. On apendlng, Wlnthrop W.
Aldrlch, head the Na
tional Bank, said May, "The
government appears to be remov
ing all brakes and heading for
disaster,"

2. Recurrent bellicose moves ot
the dictator natlona. remain a1

source of business financial
disturbance.' While they lead to
large-sea-ls defensa expenditures,
capitalists feel an urge to keep
funds In cash to bo preparedfor
eventualities, and business men
feel themselves handicapped In
making futuru plans, view of
the changes''la national, economy
likely to result a world .war.
vea though the Ukited re--

I.VJ8TKK SHEK MittMN.' I walned. sautra.
r ' t r ii" . ii .i-i- u.. .vi. i

' e. ,ni rami. yfi w
'the BAWtaat

IWUO III IHsfWHaflfB fnimftf Vnf I Un, fff CU,
erVOLTA TOKREY
AP Feature Servlob Writer

Toy soldiers soldbriskly this De
cember, On the thin ice of peace,
Italy had'stood by Germanywhile
Der Fuehrer k&ybed Austria and
Czechoslovakia. And as Christmas
approached, both tho Fascist
military partners extended their
propagandaclaws Italy
Tunisia and other French domains,
Germany UtUe Lithuania's
Mcmel and., the Rumanian and
Russian Ukraine.

Parts and Berlin agreed to be
good neighbors, but Premier Dala-dle- r,

surviving a stroke of Indus-
trial paralysis. that 'Rome
neverwould get an. Inch of French
soil. And Appcascr-ln-Chl- ef Cham-
berlain of Great Britain, snubbed
audaclauslyby Hitler's henchmen,
jingled London's money menacing-
ly and sought "a sign" that the
Germansreally wanted peace.

Quotes Of The Month
"We small countries mutt be

careful," said Lithuania's Presi
dent Antanas Smetona.

"Whatever else the world may
now have been made," said An
thony In America, "It has
clearly not been made safe for
democracy.

'What America does or falls to
do In the next few years," said
President Roc-seycj- "has a far
greater bearing and influence on
the history of the human race for
centuriesto come than most of us
Who are here today can ever
ceive."

"You my brother?You no careT"
little beggar U. S.

tourists In the tropics, and they
But No.rtf' CentrV andlog the new dolUrjaldiitt8?edA--

Dn.n,m.n American studied
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"'"'?'
newly named appointee to the
social security board, seen at
Washington, D. C. She succeeds

Miss Mary Dew son, reslmed.

Pet Crow Goes To School

MOUNT VERNON, Wash. (UP)
Mary had her little lamb, but
Leona Thomas, an Avon girl, has
a pet crow tnat follows ner to
school every day. The crow usu-
ally perches on window sills or a
fire escape of the school and waits
until Leona gets ready to go
home.

Co-ed-s Live More Cheaply

SAN JOSE, Calif. (UP)tA cam
pus survey here revoals that co-e-ds

can live on $16 a month, while the
lowest sum on which male students
can get by Is $28. The latter explain
the difference by reason of the
fact that co-e- do not have to fi-

nance dates and can get most of
theU-- cigarettesby chiseling oft the
men.

ness of tho totalitarian states has
been a severe decline of several
leasing commodities, notably wheat
and cotton. (Wheat recently drop
ped to the lowest ivlce In six
years.) The drive for (national self
sufficiency, and the diverting of
purchasing power Into armaments
In much of the world this year's
International arms expenditures
have beenestimatedat $20,000,000-00- 0

reduces massliving standards
and consumption of foods and tex
tiles.

Secretary Hull has launcheda
counter attack on this aspect of
the problem with the trade pacts
with England and Canada, de
signed to free the flow of mer
chandise between the United
States and Its two leading cus
tomers.

vUillnr Improves
On the whole, as viewed by

many economslts, business has
made striking recovery In J918.
The fix months' gains from late
spring .consuiuio a recora virtu
ally without parallel. Building, a
laggard throughout other recovery
cycles .since1932, has.at last come
forward.'' If such consumers of
heavy materials as utilities and
ndlroads are again brought Into
lha Biarlrat. uimi vr.. h bsst

stepsat lima to mako democracy
safe from thorest ot tho world.

Gaston B. Means, "modern Bar
on Munchausen," died In, prison.
Simultaneously the mask was
ripped off a "modern DoctorJekylt
and Mr. Hyde" Frank Donald
Coster, a "Who's Who" celebrity
who headedMcKesson & Robblns,
Inc., world's third largest drug
firm, really was Philip Mustca, no-
torious pre-wa- r swindler and

"Coster4 killed himself , his
brotherswere jailed for joining his
glgantlo gyp gamo, and headlines
summed up: $35,000,000 Paper
Loss Noted In McKcsson-Robbln- s

Securities; Muslcas Turned Boot-
leg Machine to Arms Smuggling;
Widow Learn Coster's Story for
First Time.

'. . . And Tell Of Time'
TNEC (TemporaryNational Eco-

nomic Committee), meanwhile,
prowled less Incredible but vaster
economic mazes. JamesRoosevelt
became a movie biggie. Commerce
Secretary Roper quit Texans
boomed Jack Garnerfor President
Cardinal Mundeleln said Father
Caughlln wmn't Catholic-
ism's authorisedspokesman. And
congressmen warmed up to wres-
tle againwith farms, security,neu-
trality and assortedIssues.

Comedian George Burns plead-
ed guilty In a gem smuggling deal.
Broadway liked "The Boys from
Syracuse"; movies offered Dick-
ens' "ChristmasCarol."

And while "All This, andHeaven,
Too," led best-seller-s, and bands
played "My Reverie," the world's
navigators scanned almanacs for
1939.

HERE'S 1939:
Uy tho AI FeatureService

What does 1939 hold? No One can
say for sure, but certain events
have been scheduled, certain trends
aro evident certain background
movements can be discerned by tho
expert On these bases, here Is a
look at the new year.

BUSINESS
Most business leaderslook for

continued business Improvement jn
Atfov uui say uiai inucn uepenus on
congressional and foreign

Twolva Wall Street economists at
luncheon all made guesses as to
what the FederalRcservo Board's
monthly Industrial production In-

dex would averagefor tho first six
months of 1939. Tho guesses ran
from 100 to 110, tho averageabout
104 1--2. The averagefor 1B38 prob-
ably will be between 85 and 86.

Col. Leonard P. Ayres, Cleveland
economist, has predicted. "The
coming year now promises to be oJ

period of better cmnlovment rlslnir
national income and increasedvol
ume) of national production." Prof.
O.il. W. Spraguo of Harvard said.
"It is not unreasonablyoptimistic
to suppose that at least during the
next few months, production and
consumption will be on a somewhat
higher level than 12 monthsago

FOREION AFFAIRS
Foreign observers looked ahead

for an answer to tho question how
mum further will the fascistsand
nazis go

Having already got Austria and
Sudctcnland, Ocrmuny was exert
ing economic and diplomatic pres-
sure right down the valley of the
Danube, casting eyes at the
Ukraine, and making Its weight
felt with ballots in Memel. Would
she translate her influence into
acta?

Italy, which was Germany's
partner In much of her

expansionist plans, had a plan of
ner own aroot to expand at the
exbense of France. How much
further it would go, appeared to be
a matter of chance.

Palestinewill remain a sora snot
for Britain: Germany'scolonial de-
mandswill continue to causahead-
aches;.Germany's anti-Jewis- drive
may taper off, but other countries
will continue to worry about whatto do with the refugees: China.
heartenedby American and British
Hans, will continue to resist the
Japanese largely by guerilla tac
tics; arid Generalissimo Franco
probably will make another big-sca- le

effort to crush Loyalist Spain.

PREPAREDNESS
National defense Is scheduled to

get even more attention In 1939
than it got In '38 as the administra-
tion moves to Increase armaments
on land and sea and In tha air.
Reports ate that PresidentRoose
velt will askcongress for thousands
or new planes,

GOVERNMENT i

The biggest job of the new con-gre- ss

may belo revampImportant
Now .Deal laws.-- Far Instance, both
political partieshave-- pledged them
selves to extend protectionprovided
under the social security law. Also.
the AFL, m'anyemployers, and some
congressmen have demanded
amendmentof the National Labor
Relations act And opponents of
the administration'sfarm prom-a-

have pointed to recent crop refer--
enoa as prooz mat the AAA must
oo cnangeo.

Reorganization and
bills, centers of hot fights tn

33, may bob up again, and the
wobbly railroad structure will get
congressional attention.

balancedrecovery move of "recent I POLITICS
oraara may be la prospect J The new year IT likely, to ba one

V ,v,w "1"wa, yuiMJuywwiOl
December Isn't ordinarily a time

for elections, but there were two
In Howard county as 1838 cameto
a close. In one, cotton producers
voted 90 per cent In favor of cot
ton acreago quotasuridcf the AAA
program for 1939. In another, the
general electoratefavored, 849 to
778, the return or hard liquor, and
packagestoreswasted no time In
opening for business.

And there probably wasn't any
relation between tho two news
events, but Santa Claus came to
town, and five jail Inmates left
Sawing bars, five men staged the
nrst jail break here io nlno years,
but within a few days, three ot
them were Santavisit
ed the city three times twice in
pre Christmas demonstrations.
when cheering throngsgreeted,him,
ana orcourse on ChristmasEve.

Water ContractsLet
Santa'sseason brought a brisk

upturn In trade, and an all-tlm-o

record volume of mall through the
local postofflce. Children sang
carols during tho season, families
stagedreunions, and practically all
the needy were remembered at the
Yuletlde.

The city went Into the construc
tion business In a big way, award
lng $406,000 In contracts for build
lng of reservoirs, pipelines, etc. It
also submitteda $6,000 application
for WPA aid on what was called
tho last unit of the park develop-
ment project

The county an.d city hada chance
to sponsor a state free venereal
clinic. The cost would be $2,400 a
year, and thematter was debated.
Newacame that thero would be a
building erected at tho corner of
SecondandMain, with the McCrory

A Quick LooU At --Future
In The Various Fields -

of political evolution. When tho
revitalised republican minority in
congress tangles with the demo-
crats on such subjects aa relief.
spending, labor policy, social se
curity, and monopoly, both sides
will be considering how the argu-
mentswill affect their position In
1940.

No binding coalition or repub-
licans and demo
crats is looked for. Pressure to
draft Roosevelt for a third term
may Increase, with no definite an
swer probable.

AVIATION
Transatlantic airliner service In

tho spring of 1939 looks like a cer-

tainty. Biggest of the transports
will be America's 41 2 ton "clip-

pers," accommodating 40 passen-

gers In berths.
Across tho South Atlantic where

tho Frenchand Germans havebeen
flying from West Africa to Brazil
non-sto- p with malls since 1934: pas
senger service is being plannedfor
1939.

ENTERTAINMENT
Radio, healthy In voice but sight

less since birth, expects to give Its
eyes a.public tryout during the
year. Local area television may
bo a fact in New York, Schenco
tady, Los Angeles, Philadelphia,
Milwaukee and Chicago before 1940.

Tho new years first movie cycle
is already In the making. It 11 con-

sist pf whoopin', shoutln', rldln',
two-Ru- n westerns Most pictures
will have more action and less con-

versation. And Its possible that
Hollywood will really toko sides on
world questions

SCIKNCK V

There'sa new ray of hope for a
meansof combating cancerIn 1939

and the new hopo is a ray.
Neutrons, which come from

break-u- p of a metallic atom when
a metal Is bombarded with high
energy rays such as radium, are
the new weapon. Unlike other
particles, neutronsare free of elec-
trical chargeswhich tend to deflect
penetratingrays. They go straight
through.

The cyclotron, an apparatus In-

vented by Dr. EL O. Lawrenco of
the University of California, Is the
best source. Several universities
hope to perfect the ray in 1939,

Hospital Notes
IMg Spring Hospital

C. E. Duncan of Coahoma was
admitted to the hospital Sunday.

Claude Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Davis ot Kermlt, was
admitted to the hospital for re
moval ot BB shot from his eye.

Melvln F Loudamy, 116 2 East
Second street,was admitted to the
hospital Sunday night

Mrs. W. T.Schnelder-vf-Midlaa-d

was admitted to the hospital Sun
day.

Joe DenslQw, who has been In
the hospital several days for
treatment, was about the same
Monday morning.

J. J. Dunlop, Injured when
struck by an automobile on the
Gregg street viaduct last Thursday.
remained In a serious condition
Monday morning.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mr C H, Cavanar.re

siding near uosaenrciintry, an-

nounce the birth Of a daughter
Sunday afternoon. Mother and
cnua are aomg wen. ";- ,

ANNUUNCJSB BUCXM , V

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Htltos
Reeves, 800 Johnsonatreet, at the
Bl Spring hospital,Sundaymorn-
ing, a son.

chain opening a unlf here.Fashion
Cleaners opened for businessand
tho Malone'andHogan CUnlc-Hos-plt- al

held open house.
EElott A Visitor

Cosden acquiredall the Humble
run In the Howard-Glasscoc- k oil
field, to stepup the local refinery's
capacity by 3,000 barrels dally.
Utility lines to the stale hospital
were completed, and a conference)
was held looking toward organiza-
tion of a National Guard unit In
Big Spring.

Notablevisitor of the month was
Elliott Rooseveltprincipal speaker
at the annual chamberof com--mer- cfl

banquet,and Cat Roykln
was presentedas the organization's
presidentJer 1939. Stamp collec-
tors of West Texas gatheredhere
to talk their hobby, and old as
assistanceadministratorswere In a
parley. Jt was learned that rural
letter carriers of the area, and
postmastersof the 19th congres
sional district would convene in
Big Spring In 1939. ,

Schools delayed reopening after
the Yule holidays for aweek,while
repair work went ahead cm the
buildings; and the school district
and the city filed 20 suits for de-
linquent taxes. City and county
reportedhigher fund balancesvU

Ginnlngs In the county went io
0 mark, as L. H. Thomas

of Highway was electedchairman
of tho county agricultural com-
mittee.

KBSTs Birthday
Final court term of tho-yea- r was

brought to a conclusion, and offi-
cers went after slot machines.
Claud Wolf was named the coun-
ty's first auditor. Howard went '
Into the area servicedby the 8anVAngelo office ot the social security
board, and Martin,county approved
Its highway bond Issue.

Radio station KBST staged its
second anniversary. Durlnjr the
month Oall Northe, a "radio per-- '

sonallty, was a visitor, and B.
Reaganof Big Spring was ohe ot
those speakingon the WTCC radio
broadcasts.

Sales of new cars went up and
tho temperaturewent down, a low
of 16 being registered for the
month.

Otis Chalk, prominent ranchman
and oil operator, was claimed by
death, as was George JBub) Hatch,
popular railroad man. Others hi.
succumbed during December were H
ohjh jonnioD, Mrs. uartba Jane
ftogard of Garden City and ariH. )

Qunn of Colorado. S '
New officials prepared to step

Into their posts at the turn of tha
T"

year, and everybody celebrated the
passing ot 1938 end the adventof
1939.
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"Mattey Ain't Nice"

A, Movie CoatestPicture

Starting Tomorrow

JfcrthTWVE JJ4If' H0PE'faLHF

. jvirs. v m. 4uams
'And Sam-KusWWi-

Bridge Awards
FOESAN, Jan. 2 High score

Awards were preaeiilcd to -- Mrs. C.

M, Adams and, Sam Rftst at a
forty-two- 1 ..party,this week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs, O. S. Butler
in the Sun camp."

'Others attendingthe party were
Mr, and Mrf. "O. L.J3radhma, Mr.
and Mrs. X. Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Rust and. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mt Adams,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting

r TUESDAY
ItEBEKAH iLQDOE convenes at

thet O. O. F.fakll at 7:3Q o'clock.
- l

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meetsat the Masonic hall at 7:30'o'clock, '

"8. THOMAS Altar Society meets
at the church a?7:30 o'clock.

'Mr. and Mrs.-- Beverly Rockhold
of Baytownr Tex, have returned
home after spendingthe holidays
as guestsof Mrs. Rockhold's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. XaBeff.

Gohitinated?
"For to years 1 td cont!ptioo, awful

bloating, headache and. back Nlm.
dlcnLa helped right awar. rN"j e"

aatuagVb eananaa, pie, anrthlnc I want
Never Bit bettrr Mra. Mabel Sthott
Wi V WlBsBjrS I IF

CeWas Bros. Drugs
CiMaiHghani tt Philips,; Druggists

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

,i Arrive Depart
.No. 3 i, 7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No, 4 .......... 1:05p.m.
No. fl ,.,,,,,11(10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
':

" Arrive s Depart
No, 11 ....v..9.00n,ra.1 9:15 p.m.
7a. 7 ...... :iu a. m. 7:40 a.m.

r

Aewt Depart
SOSsj as. 8:18 a. m.

i:M a. .. 6:33 a. m.
pM. sa.- - 0:43 a. m.:.. , 3:33 p. m.

!: v .BB.V, 10:27 p. m.

12:13 a.m.
, lap sa. 3:58.8, m.

9:43 a. m.
2;3j3 p,jttj

4
fsK JS5 7:li a. m.

TlllMt M:ee.a. m.' V.' 7:M p. m.

'. ! 7:40 a.lit ajMi m.
, 'ft Mia. m.
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'TRAIRIE POPPAS"

Starting Tomorrow

WarnerBaxter
In

'Til Give A Million"

NewDuties
(Continued from Fare 1)

briefly by the .new Judge. Judge
Colling! told the grand Jury to
concern Itself mainly with felony
cases unless there were misde
meanorcounts flagrant enough to
warrant attention by the Investi-
gating body.

Croft Foreman
Ik W. Croft was named foreman

of the grand'Jury and others chos
en for service were W. W. Barker,
S. M. Buchanan,B. T. Cardwell,
Ben I. Cole, L. E. Coleman, A. a
Darby, Merle Dempsey, H. T. Hale,
Fay Harding, J. A. Iden, and H.
Noble Read. The Jury retired with
Martelle McDonald, Big Spring,
new district attorney, and preparr
ed to organize. The court suggest
ed that since Monday was a holi-
day that the Jury not begin Its
deliberationsuntil Tuesday.

First case handled by the new
Judge was a transfer of a com
pensationcase J. W. Clark versus
Associated Indemnity Corp. to the
federal district court In Abilene.
Docket- - for- - 'the court during the
five-wee- k January term was to be
called at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

READING
AND

WRITING
TEN YEARS UNDER THE

EARTH," by Norbert Casteret
(Greysteln Fressi S3).

, Before the year Is out you should
hear about NorbertSasteret's"Ten
TearsUnder the Earth," one of the
nicest Jobs of rendering scientific
researchIntelligible to the general
publlo that the year has produced.
Ana also one or the most Ingen-
uously boastful books In quite s
spell. Says M Casteret:

-- underground exploration re
quires unexpected talents from

y, mineralogy, natural
history, physics and chemistry to
rope acrobatics, crawling, canoe
ing, swimming and even skating
....No one can venture under-
ground without agility and physi-
cal stamina, and these Qualities
X possessedai tl championrunner;
jumper and swimmer.

Casteret'sexplorationshavebeen
mostly ln the Pyrnees, or rather
underneath them. His neatest
trick has been, for us, the way In
which he proved the Spanishsource
of the Garonne river In France,
People assumed that glacier water
dropping Into a chasmknown as
"Trou du Toro" eventuallyreached
the Ebro and so the Mediterran
ean. Casteretsuspectedthe truth,
so he dropped 60 kilograms of
fluorescein Into the "Trou du Toro"
anda few hourslater this powerful
green dye turned up in the Gar-
onne. It had gone threo miles un--
aer the PyreneesInto France.

Some of Casteret'sexplorations
have been extremely useful to
anthropologists. In the Grotto de
Montespan he penetrated cham-
bers closed for 20,000 yearsby div-
ing naked Into, the "siphons"
which cut off the rooms, taking
the worst sort of chances with his
life. He found clay Imaces of ani
mals which were full of holes, and
uuiers witn human hands of
weapons carved on theli sides.
inis was direct support for the
antnropologlcal theory that the
early cavemen did not make their
carvings for their amusementor
because It satisfied some aesthetic
yearning,but rather In an effort to
insure, wun inese symbols, suc
cess in theJunt

vaiicrei nas wormed his way
through. 600-od- d caves. His .book
Is good reading'end If It matters
b?J?Ml,tUoth0 MOoraement
of the' French, Academy ofSclence.

Rural Mall Carried Afoot
STEVJCttSVIIXE, Mont (UP)

women carrjr out the .postal 'man's
tradition Jhat the mat) must al-
ways be delivered. During the JIJ--
"" i ui veteran mail carrier
Charles Morrison. Mrs Ben Cook
fook over the Job for the'isolated
district, Storms,, pftenwake the
roads' fmpMMbles then the carrier
takesto horsebackor gopn foot
Mr. Cook tried both.'
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"Glass Slippers"

Starting Tomorrow

"Three Blind Mice"

Garner
(Contlnuod from Page 3)

of affairs. Nor was there any great,
eiiort to Keep tneir visits secret.

Plenty Of Business
Wallace andHotoklna. Ilka Run

ner, do not shut their eyes to sit-
uations.If thev wanted tn find nut
what they might expect from con
gress in the way of farm legisla
tion, reuer, or ino confirmation of
Hopkins as secretaryof commerce,
theywould so to amanwho known
And Garner might be assumed, to
Know.

Garner,of course, Is not unmind-
ful of the fact that the whirl of
events which has brought him into
the publicized center of the con
gressional pool carries responsibili-
ties which easily might sink the
presidential boom his friends are
trying to float.

Murphy
(Continued From Page 3)

New Deal policies, came to the
capltol today to be sworn In as at-
torney general.

'I face a difficult Job, but I would
not have It otherwise," Murphy
said at Detroit yesterdayJust after
the White House announcedhis
appointment.He left at once by
train for Washington.

President Roosevelt Invited the
Murphy to

take the oath in the White House
studywhereon Christmaseve Har
ry Hopkins, former WPA adminis-
trator, was sworn In as secretary
of commerce. Like Hopkins, he
long has been a close friend and
supporter of the chief executive.

The president'schoice to succeed
Attorney General Hbmcr Cum-ming- s,

who Is retiring to private
law practice, came as no surprise
in the capital. Murphy's defeat by
a republican last November made
him available fpr a federal post
andhe and Solicitor General Robert
H. Jackson had been regarded as
the leading candidatesto head the
Justice department

Murphy still faces'one hurdl-e-
senate confirmation. Predictions
were generalthat the appointment
ultimately would be approved, but
several senatorsindicatedhe would
be questionedclosely about his
handling of Michigan's automobile

n strike in 1937.

Nail
(Continued rage 1)

thosewho servedon the commis-
sion with him spoke highly of
Mrr Nail and said that to-- know
him was to admire and hold him
In high regard.
Services were to be held possibly

at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the First
Methodist church,depending upon
the ability of a son In California
to make plane connections. Mr.
Nail had been a member of the
Methodist church since 1899. Bur-
ial was to be In the I.O.O.F. ceme-
tery with the Eberlcy Funeral
home tn charge.

Mr. Nail eaves his wife and six
children,Dr. J. B. Nail of Colorado,
U F. Nail, Jr. of Ban Diego, Callf
H. W, Nail, Jack Nail, and Harry
Nail of Big Spring, seven grand-
children, Johnnie Nail, Fred Wat-
son Nail, Xaulse Nail, Olorla Marie
Nail, Katherlne Ann Nail, WUle
sue Kan and JacquelineMae Nail;
one sister, Mrs. Will Murray of
Lubbock; and seven nephews and
nieces. Preceding Mr. Nail In
deathwere his- parents,two sisters,
Mrs. Faireft Neidever and Mrs.
Ethel Galbralth, and one brother.
J. B. Nail, all well known In Big
spring.

Pallbearers, were to be J. W. Al-

len, Robert Plner, Bernard Fisher,
B. O, Jones,Rowan Settles, L. '8.
Patterson,HaydenGriffith, and H.
Hlnman.

Honorary pallbearerswere to be
J. a Harding, R. V. Mlddleton, J.
O. Rosier, W, B, Currle, XV. M.
Taylor, JoyeFiaher,Dr, O. T. Hall,
Frank Pool. J. N. Cauble, Tom
Goocfa, N. H. Montgomery. Willie
Wilson, Alex Haynes, Ben Allen.
J. u. smith, Dr. Qtto woire, B.
Reagan, James T. Urooks, Bob
Pdwell, Tom 'Spencer.

Akin Simpson, N. H. Wise,
Bounce. Bennett John Norihlng-to- n,

John Wolcott I. N. Dalton, E.
V, Bpence,Ben Miller, J, H. Hefley,
W. W, Iokman, Sam Lamar, It L.
Cook, Pete Johnson,Sam Fisher-
man, Herbert Whitney, Edmund
Notesllni, C. E. Talbot, TVrtbur
WoodalCl Griffith. Will Hayden.
Frank Lester, Jlra 'Morgan, p. H.
coburn, Adolf Mluer.i Ell Satter--
whlte and Cecil Westerraan'
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"BOMBER FLIGHT
GETS UNDERWAY

Rirt pp.nno rmut" t- - m
an ujmi aiisuv ui o iwin-moior-

the movement beginning today, of
85 of the United Statesfleet's fleht--

.1.1 t ... r. , .
iiiH auipa iruui uie oan a'caro-oa-n

Diego area to the Caribbean-Nort- h
AHstnfl Wak? rretnaa,.w a .

Tho atlrritt OArrlura H,r.tnmi-- -
and Lexington leave heye late to--
day for San Diego 'to take aboard

and their personnel.
Slmultniv..lw nk. Ami.i
Charles A. Blakely. commandei" of
the aircraft scouting force, sails
from San Diego aboard the flair- -
ahln Mtmntili e. Tl.- -. .1 ?--
await tho 48 patrolhombers,which
will tdl. . i, .j... I"... Mtnu u ixvyu Aionuay.

The lonir fTltrhf f tha .. Lia w ..w ..,jr ail'craft will take them along the
mcxican west'. Coast to the Gulf of

onseca. over tho jungle site of the
T)Tnnntirf
...wj-w- araguancanal to Chi- -
nqui lagoon In the Caribbean and
inence soutnward"titcwn Rnin
C.2.

Refuellntr at Coco, flotn. th tutmK.- , .Hw Vwu.U
era win isko orr nn thU nMnj i.
to Aruba. West Indl. wham ,
will baseto take part In the fleet
proDiem ioi.

Mistakert'ForNew
Years Celebrant,
Woman Is Slain

PHILADELTmTA t , ,- - -- " m yiirt
,u Mrm, jum ounaaz

vrmm tu.An .. J...L a.j ,
.. """"" K" "' iuuay in an

rf HUQ jwnu wa.jvin noxne
alone from a Nnw Tnr nrv

uetectlves said her assailantap--

?ni, yW,S fF'fhte,ncd ttWav b- -
strip rings from her

lingers or take from her mrn it
thathad been collected at the party
u a Hut ior nor. .HCr SCreama Wtt AmramkAA; --.o.ResIdcnU near the alley thought
Inn ntltfT'lei nama 4wub tiT- - w" eor
Mlohr

SealedPuzzle
NEW YORK. Jan. 2

wealthy"Massachusetts'phjcin,
sowly. dying of a head cancer,
chose to hide his Identity and most
death as a pauperpatient on Wel- -
iare island puzzled police today.

A four-ye- ar Investigationinto thedisappearanceof Dr. Rhan t..Aldrlch, 85, prominent Now Eng-
land mental specialist ended yes-
terdayat the grave of "JamesHar-rlga-n"

In the cltv cemeterv nn
Hart's Island.

Detective John Alevnll nM nv,n
tographstaken of "Harrliran" .
penniless hospital .patient establlsh--
cu ucjona quesuonmat no was Dr.
Aldrlch, who left a $65,000 estate.

SeekRelatives Of
Accident Victim

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 2 We
While a young man lay. In a dying
Condition today from a skull frac--
iure nuiiered Saturday In a car
wreck, hospital officials were seek-
ing to find relativesbefore it Is too
late.

The young man. Robert Purneii
remainedunconscloua-- Thar -

no cards or papers in his pockets
wunjn 101a or any relatives. His
addresswas listed as Dallas, Tex.

YOUTH CLIMBS
LONG'S PEAK

DENVER, Jan. 3 MP) Muscle
sore out elated. pm,i
Watson said today he "guessed he
was a little lucky" In being the
first person to scale In winter the
sheer east face of 14,255-fo- ot

Long's Peak described as "the
most remarkable feat of solo
climbing In the country's history."

waiaon oattled hla wiv rnnii
through deep snowdrifts shrouding
crevices ana precipices, crawled
over glaciers and clung desperate-
ly to Infrequent rockv finirnra in
his ascentyesterday to the wlnd--
wnippea summit or tne peak In
Rocky Mountain National TrV
approximately80 jnlles northwest
01 uenver.

MaineSurvivor Is
Retired From Duty

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Jan, 2 UP)
He was Just a young midshipman
writing a letter home when that
blast shattered the battleship
aiaine in Havana harbor the night
of Feb. 15, 1898, andsent 266 of tho
326 members of the crew to their
deaths.

Today hewas RearAdmiral Wat
Tvler Clliverlii T1HTJ Mflrl S.
hung up hla "sword and Ul5 .aside"
nis cocxeo nat vesterdav. thn lnut
survivor or tne .Maine disaster to
leave active serviceof the navy,

Campaign Opened
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 2 (PI

The San Francisco FederaHnn nf
Churches today opened a campaign
tuiuugu uq cuurcnesin norwern;
California to force the; United'
Statessenate toInvestigateehinn
Of Immorality and heavy drlnklnc
in me oan rrancisco oilicea 01 tne
Federal Housing Administration.

The charges Were similar in
those voiced bv J. O. Davla aft
fle was ousted--a FHA regional dl- -,

recior. v. j, xocKwood, deputy
FHA administrator for tne Far
West, Investigated and reported
uavis-- chargeswere unfounded.

DIES FROM FAST
STOOPING OAK. Aenn-- Jan. 3

UP) Neighboring mountain folk"
trudged to a little cabin near here
today to pay their last respectsto
JacksonWhitlow. 46. who abstain
ed from food for. 52 days In 1837,on'
instrucupnsfromfthe'Lord. .
Whitlow diedSatiirdav,' nlirht

after refusing" medical t assistance.
Doctors, frorn nearby Dunlan

said bis death warcausedby "the
long fast, and, periodic short fasts
ince then;,, r '

Good Luck Seng--
Club ConvenedWitH
TVTra T TTuVusfllrQ-- "" v.

becka was hostess'to theJ . Tuuca oewinsr oiud tni wv ir-,- vw.
home In the Superior camp when
a recreation program" was the fcfl...... . - .. '..ninmei ior me auernoon. a
n"1"?!11 cour,? war eryed to

S' V, !we.H or W BP"n'M". W. E. Rucker. Mrs". Rt It
wWte, Mrs. R, A. Chambers, Mrs.
?. u,itPt' ?" u Blaekwoll,
""' IC 0bsa, and Mrs. to.
SnSW.

Open House Is

I --'in-- -v

;bserved DV

Forsan Couple
Mr. And Mrs.
CarpenterAre
Host To Group

Amonir thn ftttrnntlvA Nnw Tmrt
entertainments over tho weekend
was open house and dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mr n T. rr.
pentei at ForsanSundayafternoon.
, ."""" WB" 'p,lm m..?.lay--
.us vunuusgamraanaan. wiuaru
ouuivan... took moving

-
pictures and

canoiasnapshotsof the guests,

lng a centerpiece of mixed CaU--
ftn'a fifu't The entertaining
rooms were beautifully decorated
onth t....- - ,

and fern.
n.i.t. . w- - j .. -v. ma mv. nnn jnrs. narry

.TA.A. r- - r wMaioi, uxi. uiu jura. J. JJ. Ijeuieu,
Mr. and Mra, Foster Harmon. Mr.

mm -ana Jart-- "arry MHler, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Dunham, Mr. and Mrs
Wlllard Sullivan. Mr. nH Mr.
Doug Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
wiuiams, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Klrk- -

gal"CK' t,r' .nnd Mrs.' Preston R.

wrttT'Luel u W.," X" f M "'er
Dubrow,

Club Not To Meet
Child s Study club will not meet

Tuesdayafternoon as scheduled
oecauso the year'a program nate--
rial has not yet arrived. The meet
lng has been nostnoneduntil jjin -
uary 17 with Mrs. Alfred Collins

J
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Post-Deb-s Are
HonoredWith
Holiday Affair

Mrs, Mabel CaiUr,' one of the
patronessesof the Post-De-b club,
entertained,with a 'party In the
club 'room at her.home Sunday eve
ning honoring members and their
guests: '"- - e

Guests"danced and played ping--
POnir and chlnk-fl-chea- s; Pon earn.
cookies, candy and egg nog were
served during,ihe evening:

Williams; Seth Boyntbn, Jack Star--
nojr, Tunua ieuKowsKy, J, Xa wood,
Jr RaymondW. Hank, Marguer-ctt-e

Reed,Enflly Stalcup, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, RosemaryL&sslter,
Bobby Taylor, Mrs Willie RIx, Mr,
andMrs. "John Scales, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry' Edwards, Mrv and .Mrs.
FranksMcClejkey Mr. and Mrs.
JamesEdwards,Mr. ami Mrs. Jim
Waddle. Joe Onlhrnlth yonH lh
hostess.

O. B. tlryart Home U
Scene Of Ncto Ttettr
Party Recently

STANTON. Jan. 2 (SnD Thn O.
B. Bryan home was.the Bcene of a
gay new xear party last week,
when Mr. and Mrs. Bryan enter--
H...b ...bu.w.B iuiu (,UHUI Wi WB
Thursday Nlzht rtrlrtp. Huh.

Delicious rcfrnahmfknta WAt.
served to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ep--
iey, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones,Mr.
and Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Hall. Mr. nri xim
James Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
licrry, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray SimDson and Mrs.
Jim Tom.
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Mr' d Mrs. S?Rtut .

EntertainWith Dinner
FORSAN. Jan. 2 Mr. and Mr.

Sam Rust Included Mr. and Mrs.
O "M Ail.m. and ... T.l.n fA
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Lois
Harrison andJune Rust as dinner
guests et their home Thursdayeve--
nlng. A 6 o'clock dinner waa served
buffet style after which games of
lony-tw-o were played.

Big Assortmentof
New Patterns.
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Bargain Priced1

BLANKETS
Wpjlvv
w:.i,4.

t o 79c

SCRIMS
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Yon seldom see such smart, serv-
iceable 'plaid at such a
saving! Large 70"x80".

A Worthwhile Saving
' WASHCLOfH

12x12"
Size ea.
Gay colored hnrdnra. attraiilvM- -

plalds and smart soHd colors to
"IWI J IIUr aCHOBlO.

I 1

In order to make room for ow new 1939 wan paperpatterns,we
areofferingour entirewall pater at greatly reducedvprlccs.
Discounts from 20 to 60 per cent I
Take advantageof these low prices and redecorateyour home
for the Holiday season. .

Paint &
811RuflHcIs St. A PJione5

Mr. And Mrs Cfost
House

Among the weekend social ac
tivities was open house at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, G. N. Cros-thwa- lt

Sunday afternoon from 4
o'clock to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Ruth Staha assisted the
hostessIn receiving the callers.
Mrs. R. L. Beale and Mra. D. M.
McKlnney presided In the dining
room and served punch from a
bowl placed on a lace covered table.

Chrysanthemums,cyclamen and
fern ' were attractively
about the reception room and the
dining room was Illuminated by
tall lamps on the buffet.

Invited list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mr.' and Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Mr. and Mrs. O. I.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. WUke,
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Cravens, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Pistole, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Golden, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Dunham, Dr. and Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders,Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshicld,
Mr. and Mra. J. L. LeBleu, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe T. Ogden, Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Noel'T. Law-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs'. LI6yd! Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Donnelly and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donnelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Badwlck.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lester, Mr. and
Mrs. c. M. Dublin, Mr. and Mrs.
K. R, Woodford, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Zack, Mr, and Mrs. WgArook,
Mr. and Mrs. T. 2. Winm Mr. and"
Mrs. R. E. Blount Mr. and Mra.

Ma.- -
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WashFrocks
Fast
Colors ,...r... ea.OtcC

Sheets '.

81x99" ... 97c
fn

iliow Cases

Sheeting .

Wld . Yd. 15c

Lunch Cloths
Q2xS3

Part Linen 35c

Boys' Dress

i
33c

Guaranteed fast 'color.
New patterns; Sbe to

MOtroAY,jrANUARYf, 199l'

Thorp RaperStore

Open During
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20 to 50
Reduction,

hwait-Holdr- t

Holidays

R. Masto'rs, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Rogers, Mr, and Mrs..O. 8. Hoek--

of Fort Worth, Mr. end Mrs.
A. J. Webster of Sweetwater, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Carter of Colorado,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Smith of
Odessa. U'

Marie Duhham, Emma Bell Yar--
borough of Dorothy Dublin,
Edith Gay, Rosalynde Adams, Jick
Penrose,O. C. Goodwin, J.O. Simp--"
son, John Nabors, Johnny Nail,
urnest wisdom, Mr. and Mrs.
Beale, Mr. and Mrs. McKlnney, and
Mrv and Mra. Crosthwalt

Couple Are Host To
New Year'sDinner
For SewingClub

FORSAN, Jan. 2 Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. McCaslln wcro host and host-
ess toa New Year's dinner et their
home on the Dora Roberta ranch
Erlday evening Husbandsof the
members of the Sewand ChatSew-
ing club Were honor guests of the
dinner, and Mr. and Mrs. Claud
King of Coahoma.

Following dinner at 6 o'clock.
guests played flinch and Chinese
checkers. Those attending the af-
fair wero Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yar-br- o

and son, Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sawdy, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubeclta,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs.
MargaretMadding and son, James.

Flour Sacks
Washed and -
Mangled f)Q

NursesOxfords
wnito or Black

$1,98--

Work Socks
They Will Sell m
Fast Hurry ......,..OC

lined Junipers
'' 'Warm

"cut -- 98c

. Men'sUnions
13 Ibj wt '
ffuu cut 50c

. Men's Dress
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50c f
Npa-wl- lt coHara. Fid cat,Th eatestpatterns lawiast colorsL
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